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New

A new Bteamcr to tnko tlio place
of tliH on tli run to San

a steamer with loom for
12T. cabin with a capac-
ity or 'at least COUO tons of
which Khali he built on tho lines of

the I.urllne anil shall he even greater
of lieam and of greater to
he built at a cost of to

by n new Issuance, of stock
of the which will he
bought up by large local concerns,
will shortly be built for the Matson

to
plans outlined at a this

at Custlo & Cooke's offices
between manager ot
the line, and the ot this
city.

An order for tho steamer is to be
placed shortly after Matson
returns to San by the I.ur
line, Balling' An Issuance
of stock will be bought up by tho

Though tho wireless nt u

last heard a messago
Hushed all tho way from Talo'islt is
land, Straits of Juan do Fuca. for tho

not a sinik came,
In from the Pacific Fleet, whlc.i should
hu In port today.

Tho hearing of tho messago all (lie
way from tho borders of Bull .ill

Is a great fent for tho wliclovs
tho failure, of tho Meet to

nay one word In advance, of an uulval
now so closo at hand Is assm.:r.ig tho

of like, a mys-
tery.

In this It Is rcenllod that
tho Fleet cut (ts spark of! short on
leaving here, and wnt, heavl
of it ut all. It Is ceitam that

wus fro.u lhj Jlcet

firms of & Ilrcw-c- r
& Co., Castle & Cooke, and

the Steam Naviga
tion Co., to tho extent of about

This money Is to be used
toward tho of the new
boat. She will be on n stx das' ser-

vice, while the will be shif-
ted later to a I'uget Sound
which the Matson will

about Dec. 1st next.
The

At 10 o'clock n score ami more ot
tho of this city met In the
office ot E. D. In nccoi dance
with nn to meet and talk
with Matson.

Mr. Tonney that thcro
I had been talk of tho of a
. I'uget Sound by the Matson

rtnd "'hat tho
had been called for

'the purpose of matters
In with this now service.

last and If tho hnd
been talking nt nil, It seems that Im-
port Isbell would havo heurd them at

Cable advices wcro recelvo 1 list
week that tho of U3 Sclato
from Pago Pago had been dt!jyc'. by
i' flto In tho coal and sho It ft
only lost Sunday for this port.

A very flno lino of men's white can-
vas Oxfords nnd Dais havo Just arrived
by tho for tho
Shoo Co. They aro nobby and

ami prices are right.

A cottage of two bed-
rooms Is wanted. Seo ad In this Issue.

Matson
Matson Company To Build Big

Steamer To Replace Hilonian

STRAIGHT TALK TO SHIPPERS ON RATE CUTTING

Hilonian
Francisco,

freight,

steadiness,
$800,000

company

Navigation Company, according
meeting

morning
Captain Matson,

shippers

Captain
Francisco,

Saturday.

Puget Sound But No

Fleet By Wireless
operator

owning

tiunsport Shorldan,

lucclvor;

pioportlon something

connection,

nothing
However,

bomethlng expected

Alexander llaldwln,
possi-

bly luter-Islan- d

$:jr0,000.
construction

Hilonian
service,

Company

Meeting

shippers
Tenncy,

Invitation
Captain

explained
establishing

service,
Navigation Company,

'present meeting
"discussing

connection

evening, cruiwrf

Kaliuku.

departure

bunkers,

Alameda Manufacturers'

furnished

REGISTER!

That it Is tho natural desire ot the
company to mako this proposition a
success goes without saying. And to
do this tho company must satisfy Us
patrons," he said. He Introduced
Captain Matson.

Cuptnin Matson thanked the pa-

trons ot his line present for their sup
port nnd patronage. He further
touched on n misunderstanding exist
Ing at, present with tho American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship Company ..re
gard to cutting rates, according to a
system ot rebating percentages on
the freight rate In proportion as the
amount of the shipment Increased.
He said that he would meet any cut
they-woul- d make In the rates, but
would not make any such cuts him-

self.
K. D. Tenney then arose and' sup-- -

(Continued on Page 2)
m f

Registration Hours 8 to 10, 12 to
1, 4 to 7.

1908

Campaign Book
Free!!

Gives a record of all the Presiden-
tial elections from 1780,

Hap and statistics showing how the
different States voted in 1004, with
number of electoral and popular votes
of each State, then and now.

ASK FOR THIS BOOK AT THE IN-

SURANCE DEPARTMENT of the

Hl
SVSRE

Hawaiian

Trust Co.Ltd.

923 FORT ST.

Made In New York
The identical styles of

Correct Clothes forMen
Made for fashionable New Yorkers by

jmmmsQ
Can be bought only at this
store. The prices are right

Tho Kadi rt ltd Leading Clothiers
IXdMI LU., LIU., and Haberdashers

New Wilt
Is R aisnrl
.. '. M

A new point has beets radio 1 in
connection'" with the law ug.iiust
campaign contributions by col pom- -

tlr.ns, which mar carry the .legal
test to the Supreme Court of tho
L'l Ited States. I

Attorney Lewis has raited tho
point of the constitutionality ot the.
'.aw passed by Congress. This b'rlngs
the matter before the court in. 'a
new form and- - it. maj have a very

effect. The decision on
this point wilt undoubtedly bo fol-

lowed very closely by politicians on
the mainland.

Mandamus
r ' ' : i"

Mott-Smit- h
.'-- ! I
Judge Edlngs this morning filed the

mandamus prnrnj'jhttBo against Secre-
tary Mott-Smlt- him to re-

ceive the nomination of John S. Chandl-
er.- candidate for Senator from Kauai.
Edlngs goes Into tho matter In detail,
alleging that Chandler was duly nom
inated, and stating that on October 3,
3908, ho deposited tho nomination ac
compaulcd by the necessary $25, ad
dressed to John Emmohith, In tho
postofflco ut Eleele, Kauai. Ho states
that Sunday, being a dies non, tho
tlmo for recehluginominatlons should
havo been extended until Monday, tho
day on which Chandler's nomination
was received. Tho mandamus was
served on tho secretary by High Shcr
lit Henry this morning.

NEW BUILDING

FDR HANAPEPE

Among the matters that will be
culled to the attention of Governor
Frear when ha starts out on his trip
over 'the Island of Kauai is the need
of a new school building at Hanu- -
pepe. OTbvernor Frear and Reclama
tlon Expert Newell are at present on
a tour of the Islands ot Hawaii and
Maui, and will return to Honolulu
before going to Kauai.

Superintendent of Public Inst rue
tlon liabbltt will speak to the' Gov
ernor, however, regarding the press
ing need for a new building at liana
pepo before he leaves, and It is prob
able that the Chief Executive 'will
look Into the matter. Mr. Babbitt
hus just received a letter from H. II
Ilrodle, principal, of the Hanapepe
school, in which it Is stated that with
a seating capacity ot 274' thoro are
now 331 pupils enrolled

This, according to Mr. Dabbltt, Is
no worse than conditions wore last
year, but the future promises still
more pupils without adequate room.
Mr. Dabbltt will try to get. 'some
land on which ho can build a now
building. He Is at present waiting
on the return ot Governor Frear to
put the matter before him.

Thirteen Chlneso palkau playors
wero arrested In tho Ah Leong block
In Kakaako this uftornoon.

Ice Cream
Take Home a Package of

OUR ICE CREAM.

Hollister
Drug Co., Ltd.

FORT STREET

Steamer
Knifing

In Fifth
Split tickets In the Fifth District aie

what Is worrying tho leaders of the
Republican "party today, Tho cam-
paign managers feel that In tho Fourth
they havo the situation well In hand,
but In the Fifth the organization does
not sceui to be working well, and the
ranks 'of thoBo who are dissatisfied are
gradually' being swelled.

That thero Is some reason to fear
that several candldutes are being pre-
pared for tho butcher knife Is shown
by the fact that a number of prepared
tickets,, arc,, helng circulated, from
which tho 'names of several Republi-
can candidates have been cut, and the
names of candidates of the other par-tic- s

substituted In their places. Ah
(ContinnscVon Pff 3)

THURSTON MAY

CONTEST JUDGMENT

"I interpret the decision of the
Supreme Court to mean that grow-
ing crops outside of the exempted
forty acres are jxemp't,' sia'tid-f- a.

muiBiuu uiih morning, ana ir me
opposite stand'lsf taken by 'the Ter-
ritory, as I understand itwlll be, we
shall contest whatever judgments aro
filed." , . ,','Deputy Attorney General, Whitney
has not jet made out the i complete
list of judgments,! but they'wlll prob-
ably be on flla tomorrow. As It Is
generally understood that the Terri-
tory does take the stand that the
growing crop, outside' of the ex-

empted forty acrc3, are amenable to
taxation, It Is practically certain thnt
a contest will ensue. Probably not
more than $5000 will be involved In
each case. .

Abraham G. Kaulukou, a well-know- n

attorney, was married to Mrs.
Annie Manase at Koloa, Kauai, last
week. Kaulukou 'Is very popular on
Kauai, where he has been residing
for some tlme, ,IIe acted as Hawaii-
an Interpreter for the last Legisla-
ture.

Admiral Beckley, Independent can-
didate for tfoaBuror, was wearing a
most attractive illma lei this morning.
Whon asked 'what he thought of his
chances, Beckly simply smiled and
raid nothing. , ,,

FOR THE BEST FRUIT' FOR SHIP,.
jrino itave your oner win
Island Fruit Co.,

72 8. KINO. PHONE 15.

'FOR A CUP OF

Really Good Coffee
TRY THE

Alexander Young;
Cafe

Pay

FURNITURE

J. Hopp 4 Co.,

185 S. KTJ0 STREET.

Quick Sendee .

and good, always. Our mesiengers
&eep uoingi

TERRITORIAL
MESSENGER SERVICE

PHONE 361

FOR AMERICAN SHIPS
SAN FRANCISCO! Calif.. Oct. 7. The Hawaiian members of the

Congress introduced a resolution today pledging the del
egates to urge upon uie united states congress action that will insure the
supremacy of American shipping in the Pacific. Mr. Morgnn of Hono-lul- u

made a short speech in which he thanked the Con-
gress for the support it gave in the legislation for Pearl Harbor devel-
opment. N

m i i .

Crete Leaves Turkey
CANEA, Crete, Oct. 7. The island of Crete, one of the Turkish

possessions, has proclaimed a union with Greece.

ANNEXED BY AUSTRIA
VrENri A. Allitflft 0 7 A nrrtfInmnli aw line Iiah p,ia.i 1 4 1 a j

nMMABi u il w v r.uutciiuiiciii iuiiiihiiv nnnpiinD inp Tirni'iripno ni itncnio ntui NiwanAimin" - - .w w. ... va vum hiiu wfcl,V tilt
Turkey has made a protest against this action.

ac Servian raniament win meet on the luth.
'

BOSTON BOYS BEATEN i

'new'youit it v.. net i Th Nat;nnoi rn. n. i,.. 'i
day resulted in a score of New York ", Boston 2..

MEW' YORK. V. Y het. 7 Hflniw1 .i,. .,ra. aa (.i on
cents, a hundred.

REFINED SUGAR DROPS

EVIDENCE FAVORS EVANS

MANILA. P. T llrf 7Ti rmiW.mafinlssiU A.. T,- -J it.. .."

ldence of the against Lieut." Evans. The drift of events appeared
invuinuic Ml X.VIU1I.

m i m

TAFT AT WATERWAYS CONVENTION

CHICAGO. 111.. Oct. 7 Wm rf Toft a,l,v...A.i ), Mo4;nni ur....
ways Convention here today. '

TO REFDND BONDS

OF OAHU RAILWAY
Refunding of the Oaliu Hallway

bond Issue of two millions of dollars
is one of the piobabllltles of tho new
year.

Tho railway bonds aro now draw-
ing Interest nt 6 per cent, and may
be taken up on the next Interest
date. These 'bonds aro now consid-
ered pretorrcd security and with inon
ey reasonably easy In tho Territory,
it ts believed that tho wholo Usuo
cun bo refunded at 4 2 per cent.
This will mean a great saving of in-

terest charges and a consequently
larger ampiint available for divi-
dends. ,

The bonds are held largely In this
city. It Is believed thnt tho wholo
Issue .could be refunded In any ot tho
mainland bonding centers, nnd, on

fm

at

case

tho other hand, the amount of money
keeking Investment already makes It
piobable that'n good 'share of tho lo-

cal bondholders would exchange their
G per cents, for tho four nnd a half
per cents., If thoy havo

1). P. Dillingham, speaking of the
matter this morning, stated that the

had been talked of, but
so far as he knows no definite, steps
havo been taken. Mr. Dillingham Is
particularly Interested in the Olaa
bonding It being possible
after the first ot the year to take up
the bond Issue, and it
the money Is available refund tho
wholo plantation loan. The planta-
tion Is In splendid shnpo and It la
certain that the next crop will run
over twenty thousand tons.

NOTICE!

Men's

White Canvas

Oxfords and Bals
DpN'T LOSE SIGHT OF THE FACT THAT THESE ARE

NOBBY AND AND THAT THE PRICES are RIGHT
Let us show them to you.

Manufacturers Shoe Co., Ltd.
. FORT STREET, 4 DOORS BELOW HOTEL.
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WEEKLY CALEHDAR

MOM)AV
Hawaiian Staled.

IIIIIHIIAV

Pacific Third Degree.

I MUBSUAV
Honolulu Commander Regular,

5 P. M.

IWII)AV
Hawaiian First Degree.

JIATUIJIIAV
Lcl Aloha Chapter No. 3

Regular.

All vliitlng members nf the
Order nro cordially tnIted to

nitnml imntlnir nf local lodECazSIHAHMONY LODGE, Ho. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday overling nt
,7:30 In I. O. O. K. Hull. Fort Street.

E. n. itliNDIlY. Secretary.
( DUN. r. viuKt;iia, .. u.

Alt vlaltlns brothers very cordially
BlnvUed.

(MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. OF P.

Meets evory 2d and 4 th Tuesday
fn each month ut 7:30 p. in. at K. 1.
"iriit .nfn..r nnil Itaretnnla Sts.

Kv'IsltlOR Ilmlneis cordially welcoj)

M-
-

V. I, LY1.E, o. C,
V. WAI.UIION, K. of n. & s.

"OAHU LODGE. No. 1. K. of P.

Meet ever? flrnt nnd third Trl- -

m flay evening at 7:30 In K. of I'. Hall.
corner Foi t nnd Heretanln. Witlng

brothers cordially Invited to attend.
A. 0 niCEIUNG, C.C.,
JAS W. WHITE, K.U.8.

j HONOLULU LODGE 010, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodfie No. C1C, 11. 1'. O.

E., will tuwt in their hill mi King
near Fort Street every Friday even-

ing.
lly order of the E. u.:

IIBNIIY C. CASTON',
Secretary.

WJI. II. McINKRNY, K. It.

Win. H'KINLEY LODGE No.8, K.ofP.

Meets every 2nd and Ith Saturday
evening ut 7:.".o o'clock In K. of r.
Hnll. cor. Fort uud llereluula. Visit-
ing brothers coidi.illy Invited to nt- -

L tend.

II.

w. i. rnAZKi:, c.c
Jjfr. Li. A. .lUIOU., IV. II. a.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on tho 2nd nnd 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of e.uh month at
7:30 o'clock In K. of I'. Hall, cornor
lleretanla and Foit ctrccts.

Visiting Eagles nre Invited to at-

tend.
W. L. FnAZEE. Vv, Prest.
II. T. MOOUE, Secy.

HAWAIIAN TEIBENo. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Mcots every first nnd third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of
Pythias Hall. Visiting brothers cor- -

- dlally Invited to nttrnd.
A. i. AULEIQII, Sachem.
A. E. Ml'RPUY, C. of It,

Restaurant
BEST HEALS IN TOWN AT

ALL HOURS.

Convenient for Orpheurn Attendants.

BERETANIA STREET
1st Door Walkiki of Central Fire Stn.

Criterion Grill
Waverlcy Building Bethel St.

Personal Attention Given to Cuisine
nnd Table Service at All Hours. Best
Meals at Reasonable Prices.

CHARLES H. EICHLER, Prop.

CITY MESSENGER
SERVICE

PHONE 422
l' J. SANTOS MANAGER

Union Street near Hotel.

EXCELLENT LAUNDRY WORK

done by tho

FRENCH LAUNDRY
with their new FRENCH

process.
3E57 Beretania St Phone 1401.

BAMBOO FURNITURE
P" Of .All Kinds And Descriptions At

Reasonable rnces.
SEE OUR DISPLAY.

S. TATA IN I

Emma St. near Beretania.

Sals" cards at Bulletin.

iMik:.tt&jim&.b.tl'. .v..
'

P?iWI!9sr' - -

Better Cooked
Meals means
Better digestion;
Better health,

Cook
with
Gas

We sell you stoves
oh once-in-awh- ile

payment plan.

Honolulu Gas Co.
LIMITED

Bishop Street

izaraizjiXwiMWMsxr.

arlll &

Unexcelled

Always Fresh at

CHAMBER'S DRUG

CO.,

Fort and Kin St.

Turkeys,
Bucks and

Chickens

CLUB STABLES
Tel. 109

Imery

LADIES' FELT HATS. FEATHERS,
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, CHD?- -

PONS, WIRES
Are Sold at Very Reasonable Prices.

wire Ironies Mado to Order.

XL Isoshinia,
30 KING ST.

VOTE
'FOR " rr

Tom Sharp
TO MAKE YOU

Campaign Banners,
Fosters, etc.

ELITE BUILDING. PHONE 387.
House and General Painting.

MISS POWER'S

Millinery Parlors,
BOSTON BLDG., 2ND FLOOR.

OWL
5 C CIGAR. 5 C.

M. A. Gunst & Co.
DISTRIBUTORS.

AGENTS FOR
EDGEWORTH and QB0ID Tobaccoa

The only two good smoking
Tobaccos in the Market.

FITZPATRICK BROS,
and MYRTLE ClOAR STORE.

i fr-r- -j rrw-ifmr'm- T ' ' T ZiS,f ?, fH&rMK.JFrWBPKl
-. - irrrvBVENWQ BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H.. WEDNESDAY, OCT. 7, 1008,

LOCAL AND GENERAL

lTo find a house, a bargain, a 'ser-
vant, anything but trouble, use a
BulletinWant Ad.

SMT REGISTER!
Thurlow's for a lunoh or dinner.
Kent franklin enrs. Stkyds. Sthls.
Emll A. l!crndt Of V. V. pimond

& Co., left this morning In thu Ala-

meda for tho States.
Everything Is ready for the Alll-ola- nl

College fair to bu held Salur-ila- y.

Take your carriage or automobile
to Hawaiian Carriage Manfy. Co.. tor
up o repairs.

Eliza Oilman ehaiKos
nRiilnst (Icorgu Oilman, nnd asks thnt
him ln allowed n divorce.

Kddlo Finn nnd (Ico. Held of the
iMaincda, the popular mixologists, uio
now easliiK thirsts nt Al Thurlow's

Royal Annex."
Tin' accounts of Marshal Hendry, ap

proval hy Judge Dole, wore sent olf
In this mornings nuill to Attorney (Ion-ria- l

Ilouaparto.
A ineullriK or all tho llopiiimcan s

who nre lo run nt largo will
take pined this uvuntne at 7:30 o'clock
nt headnunrters.

W. C. Achl has boon Knmlshccd, li.
f Deckley and I,. -. McCandless lieliiR
named as garnishees, hy Harry T.
Mills, on an old hill or 122.90.

Samuel K. Kaaliu has brought suit
for dlvoico against I.olkn Kaahu, al
leging that she has deserted him for
more than three years past'.

Owing to tho latu nrrlvnl nf many
Imported lulls and mlllluory Ktsxls,
ladles ulio lslt Sachs' In thu next few
days will find many pleasant surprises.

The sale Is sllll on nt
Mom's and Iho liarcnlns nio nttrricl-In- g

many shopperH. Thu prices uio
cut down from one-thir- d to one-hal- f In

ovei) Instance.
I.Ike, a .lapanesn womnn from Iwllcl,

nppcartd In thu 1'ollco Court today on
a charge of having taken a large sum
of money from n Chinese. The caso
was continued.

The eases nf Muranaka and Yamn.
no, the Japanese who nre clurKcd with

lolallni; the now ordinance hy hulld-Iti-

a tenement houso within llvo lnrn-iln'-

feet of a school, eamo tip In tho
Police Court this morning, hut were, nt
Iho reipieft nf tho prosecution, con-
tinued until l'rlday. Tho cases am of
groat Interest to tho residents of tho
Maklkl hccllon, as tho defense expects
to knock nut tho ordinance hy which
they have hoped to savo their quarter
Ironi tho Inroads of the Japanese
cnriips.

rather 1'lrlcli of the Catholic mis-
sion, who went to (icrmany several
mon. lis ago for special eye treatment,
will leave Antwerp today for Honolu-
lu, his o)oslght very much Improved,
Ho will lio accompanied hy Father
James nnd Ihreo now priests who will
lie cent to various stations in thu Is-

lands. Two of them have bet-- in
England for uomu time. Father Jos-
eph Is soon to return to Honolulu nnd
with him will roniu several bisters,
who will luko charge of tho new or
phanage In Kalihl vnlluy.

MATS0N COMPANY TO BUILD

(Continued from Pace 1)
plemented the remarks of Captain
MntEon homewhat. "I have been dis
cussing with Captain Mntson, here,"
he said, "matters in connection with
freight to bo shipped to this place
from tho Sound. In my opinion, no
favors should be shown, to large or
small. They havo been shown In the
past, hut whether the system will
continue, I don't know." He pointed
out that discrimination In rates In
Any line of business affects not only
(hose In that line of business, but
thoso In other lines of business ns
well. It would tend to eliminate the
less favoicd party as n business fac
tor In this city and In these Islands
Will Meet Cuts

"It is the intention of the Matson
Navigation Company," ho said, "to
deal with all fairly. As Captain Mat
son said. It Is our Intention to meet
any competitive rate which is ex
tended. Wo nre not desirous of
slashing rates or of doing any India
criminate cutting, which would he
suicidal. Wo nre In the business and.
propose, to remain in the business.
If, in order to icmaln in business, It
Is necessary to do It for 11 time, and
to operate oven at 11 loss for 11 time,
wo will do it.

"We want tho good will, coopera-
tion, and assistance of tho shippois,
ami in return will extend good will,
cooperation, nnd assistance to tho
shippers on our part."

He asl.ed for any questions vyhlch
those presont might wish to ask.

As ever j one wns silent, ho resum-
ed his talk, taking up the matter of
the Amcrlcaii-IIawalla- n rates.
Inter-Stat- e Rates

Speaking. of, the ef-

fects nf proposed rates, in his mind,
he said: "There Is a movement
among tho smaller people to tillie up
tho Question of luter-Stnt- e freight
rates on tho ocean, proposing to put
through Congress an amendment to
present laws regulating Intcr-Stal- o

cnmiuerto so ns to extend the action
of tho laws to cover the Tcvrltory of

A Most Excellent Assortment of

SUITINGS

W. W. Ahana Co.,
LIMITED

62 S. KING ST. PHONE 525.
THE BEST "FITTERS" IN TOWN.

READY FOR
li i

T1IINOVA, Ilulgaria, Oct. C. l'rlnco Ferdinand Iihh accepted the II
tie of King and has called 120,000 reservists to the colors.

SERVIANS WOULTI FIOHT AUSTRIA
l!Ef,anAt)R, Servia, Oct. C The

Austria rather than annexation. ' The Government will nppeal ' to the
Diplomatic Corps. ,

CONFERENCE WILL BE PEACEFUL
l'Aflld, France, Oct. G. A hnrinonlous llulgnrlun conference Is

Great Ilrllnln, France, nnd Hirala will take part.
EMPEROR JOSEPH TAKES HAND

VIKNNA, Austria, Oct. C. The Kmperor Frnncls Joseph will pio-clai-

the Austrian rights of succession ns regards Ilosnia and Herze-
govina, and will grant them constitution nnd representation.

m m

WRIGHT'S PATENTS SOLD TO FRANCE

1.13 MANS, France, Oct. 0. In today's lllght Wright made n record
with one passenger of an hour and four minutes, thus fullllllug thu con
tract by which he will sell his French patents to syndicate for 1 100,-00-

l'lffy machines havo been ordered.
m n

MORGAN AND PINKHAM

SANkKWcISCO, 'Cdllf.. Oct. C- -

of Honolulu wero appointed on the Committee on Itesotullons of tho
Congress. Mr. Morgan addressed the Congress today.

i
CAMPAIGN TREASURER

WASHINGTON, U. C, Oct. C. Treasurer Sheldon of tho Ilcpubllcan
National Committee Is heie In confeicncc with President Itooscvclt, who
npprove's U19 plan to flunncu tho campaign.

m 1
FLEET DATE FOR LEAVING- -

After
bIiico

vessel

good

hao

The Fleet leave
nre the decision

ashore.

AND MEET

Tart address the
Mr. liamiiiet even-I- n

Hawaii. people havo done murh
"Tho which tho Amor- - K.1I1I

recently
the

ectitlon freight for
certain term; the

amounts $5000, with 11 ruhnlo
2 per cent.; amounts $10,

than $20,000,
bate fi per cent.: from $20,000
$.10,000, rebate 7 cent.:
from $30,000 $40,000, lehato

per cent.; and for
over $50,000, per cent.

"My own opinion such

say the least, opuses rebates
nlong those lines which have aious-- d

tho American light nnd
struggle against trusts aud comblnn- -

t'ons.
He that the

tho sea

extended
- "

that tho American-Hawaiia- n

i

n

a

it

Servians nio demanding war with '

m

AT TRANS-MISSISSIP-

J. Morean nnd L R. rinkhnin

m ,

CALLS ON ROOSEVELT

The Sound Service
a fuw woiiIh, recalling that

ho has been business heru
1SS2, Captain Matsnn answered

regard to the Sound scr
J vice. Ho stated that there would
a foity days' service, boat

Kahuliii, San
'then return to Honolulu by way
the Sound,

np statC(1 tll!lt )0 scrvirL. wmllll
,, bt,BUI nbmU 0ec iti u

tllcr Btalcil tllat tbero wo,tl
boat (Hrect from llPro tho Soum),

Fruit.Carry1nK Discussed
I Moon, siiirirextiMl that 11

tho Sound for frillt-i-arryi- would
bo n thing. Captain Mntson

depend bananas and
I" " '
a steamer running. The mutter

MANILA, V. I., Oct. 0. Atlantic will hero on De-

cember 1. Residents of this city piotcstlng over not to
have a putillc reception

TAFT BRYAN WILL

CHICAGO, III,, Oct. . Mr. will Waterways Con-

vention Wednesday and will meet Ilr)an nt ti In tho

I to build up
proposition the prosperity the Islands, and

Company sub they deserved support. Hut ho show-mltt-

to shippers Is this; tho cx-je- d that thu Mntson Company has thu
of the carrying of samo claims for support.

11 If shipment
(o of

If It to
000 and is less n ro- -

of to
a of 'J per

to a of
10 shipments of

IS
of an nr- -

rangement Is that It Is outrageous,
to nnd pi

people to

prophesied extension
of this rebating system to

to

F.

In

iiucMlona In
bo

tho to go
to to Francisco, and

of

fur.
bu

t()

to

re- -

to on

of

B.

or

trade, would soon lining legislation to 'piled that ho dldn t think it would
etop it, legislation 'which would bo.be justified, ns the steamer would

Hawaii.
Ifn lnanft wlfh n In tlin.tilnpu. wlili-l- i filfifin wniilil tint Kiwtl"

fact

msiFvmwrmswmmmmw
WAR ISfijjSnBHRPiii "iTI

vi
a o steamer was brought
up also, but It developed that beer
end butter would be about the only
Imports which would Justify this.

(loo. W. Smith asked the amount
In dollars per voyago which would
Justify the running of a steamer from
here to the Sound. Captain Mntson
named $12,000, at the Inside.

"Hut," he said, "I think that In n
few 5 cars tho Hllonlan may bo put
nn that run, from hero to San Fran-
cisco, nnd back by the Sound, nnd
will have both cold storage nnd good
accommodations for passengers.

Somcouo icllcctcd that this would
not help tho fruit people.

It transpired thnt pines will keep
from two to three weeks, according
to the condition In which they me
shipped, and the opinion wns advanc-
ed thnt these might bo Bhlppcd to 11

proposed market in tho Northwest by
way of San Francisco, nnd still keep
good. Tho diniciilty that long de-la-

might icsiilt In Sail Francisco,
however, looked like 11 big obstacle
heie.
Flat Rate Wanted
. F. I.. Wnldion said. "I want to ex-

press myself In favor of a lint rale,
which shall bo the samo for every-
body. These distinctions In I'uloi
c.iiiso guesswork among the shippois.
I also want to exyress nn acknowl-
edgment, which I think Is thnt of the
(ommunlty, of tho uniform courtesy
which him been ieelved from tho
Matson Conipanv both heiu and In
San Francisco."

K. I). Tenney replied that II tu the
desire of the company to extend tho
lint rate, which, he said, the only
fair way.

Question') wero biought up hy Mr.
I.ovostod as In the difference lu
rates from tho Mlddlo West to Ho-

nolulu by New York nnd by tho
Western pnrl(i. Tho matter wns
gone Into in a cursory way only, as
It appeared no one could glo the fig-

ures, hut It wns shown that tho rail-
roads made distinctions by which It
was possible to ship out hy Now
York nnd Tohuantenec mom cheaply
than out by some Western port. Cnp- -
tnln Matson stated that ho had In

Glasses Fitted
Accurately-fitte- d glasses save their

owners much trouble.
Wc fit them tliat way.

MM f If ' I III tm s
4

OPTICIAN, BOSTON BLOCK.

Cllnnnnp you look at it

Urr this way j many
a tonic and medicine has over 10 per
cent, alcohol in it plainly marked
on the' label.

Yet people take it, no matter how
strong their Prohibitionistic tendencies,
because it is a tonic.

Primo Beer yZ
i t

class and an aid to digestion. It con-tai- ns

less than three p'er cent, alcohol.

And it is a delicious table bever-

age. A glass with your meals will make
t!hem tastei'

better and help your diges- -
,'.Miitionv

Why not try it?

Drink Primo Beer

quired Into these matters, nnd that
ho had found these distinctions wero
lo be abolished on Oct. 30lh.
The New Steamer

Captain Mntson then mining tho
big pioposltlon of the now steamer.
He said, "It Is my Intention to phuu
p.ti older for 11 Btcnmer which will
carry 125 passengers, and which li
to take the place of the Hltonluii on
the San Frnncleco run."

Mr. Tenney added somo remarks:
"It Is to bo of ut least GfiOO tons, and
will be nblo to uiiiku tho dip In six
linvs, tliuugh It won't bo 11 tuiblno, 11

.lolmiiy Sopot Mild ho would build if
l.o had someone's millions." It w.l.i
further developed that tho craft would
bo about tho slzu of the l.urllno,
though sho would bo of giealer benni,
and Btendler.

(1. W. Smith moved a vote of lhankn
to the Matson Company, anil, 11s it
was mentioned that Aloxaudor &
llahlwln nnd llrouer & Company had
helped lu this proposition, tho motion
was extended tu cover theso films. It
was passed by acclamation.

IN FOREIGN PORTS 1
Wednesday, Oct. 7, 1003.

YOKOHAMA Sailed Oct 7:
"S. S. China, for Ilountnl.i.

SYDNF.Y ArrUed Oct. ;

14. S. Manuka, from Honolulu.
BAN FRANCISCO Snlle-- Oct. 7:

U. S. S. Colorado, for Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrlwil Oct. 7:

Sch, Alice McDonald, rroni Ahuklnl
Hept. 7.

I p. 111.. S. S. America Maru. heneo
0(t. I.

llll.O-Sal- led Oct. fi:
S. S. Virginian, for San Francisco.
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Full iikioii Oct. !) at 10: in a. 111.

Hawaiian standard ttmu Is lu hours
30 minutes slower than Greenwich
tlmo, belli k that of thi meridian of 157
legrecs 3U mlnutoB Tl.e I lino whistle
blows at 1:30 p. m., which la tho Buma
as Greenwich, 0 houro 0 mluutos. Sun
and moon are for local tlmo lor tho
whole group.

ARRIVED
.j.

WodnoHilay, Oct. 7.
Sliur. Klnau, (iicory, fiom Kuual,

a. m.

DEPARTED

Tuesday, October fi.

Sliur. W. (!. Hall, for Knu.it ports,
G:l.r p. in.

Stinr. Mlknluila, for Molokal aud
Maul port, ".:l'(l p. 111.

Stmr. Noeau, for Mnhukoiia, Ilouo-kaa- ,

Kukulhuulo ami Kawalhno, t : 1I
p. m.

Wednesday, October 7.
O S, S. Alameda, Dowdell, for San

Frauclbco, lu 11. in.

PAS3ENOERS ARRIVED
--t.

I'er btmr. Klnau, Oiegory. fiom
Kaunl. Oct. 7. Miss 12. I). Sutherland.
Mrs. i:. C. r.well, Miss 1). McKeaKUe.
.1. Yamada nnd wlfo, NakaiiKa. Y. Itihti,
O. nlnckstnil, V.. C. Ithodes, Mrs. A. F.
Knudren ami maid. Mr. aud Mis. Y.
M. Jcuiicn, Mr. and ilrs, F. Schmidt",
Mlt H. Schmidt, F. Schmidt, Jr.. fi.
Schmidt, Mrs.-It- . I.. Wilcox, Miss

Mrs. C. 1'. Hies, I. O. llojur, T.
Walls. C. Schroeder. W. Jlntsiislilta,
Foiib Kum, T. Mnfllt nnd .'la 011 deck.

-- !
PASSENGERS DEPARTED

I'cr O. 3. S. Alameda, Howdcll, for
San Franclrco, Oct. fi. II. A. Hern It.
W. A. Ilryan, V. W. Ilrynn, Miss I'.
Ilurnii. A. W. Chinch. C. K. Show. C.
I'. Colbiirn. llr. I. H. D.iwsou, Mm.
Dawhon. II. S. Hojiklns, J. 1', Johnson
W. II, Klusle.i, Mis. O. 1,. Leonard,
(Ion. Oldiiifr, II. If. Perry, J. W. Frond-orKUH- t,

F. II. l'leicy, Master I'rendor-Kas- t,

It, i:, l'rltchard, Mrs. W. A.
ltldcout nnd child, Miss F. Scott, Ml
K. M. Sanders Mrs. I,. II. Simon, I). F.
Thrum, K. V. Todd, Mrs. 1). U. Van
Diiio aud 2 chlldien, V. M. Van Horn,
II. 11. Williams.

For Btmr. Mlkalmln, Phillips, for
Moloknl and Maul, Oct. fi, 5 p. in. Y.
Vim Dim;, F. I,, (llh.qn, J. T. Warren,
F. W. Pease, J, 1). MeVulKh.

I'ei stmr. W (i. Hull, Thompson, for
Kainl, Oct. C, C p. in, C. A. Ilrunu, I,.
Wclncsiheimer, Miss Miller, Ilnromlki.

t
Till-- : OCEANIC sleanishlp Alameda

ilepuitcil this mornlot: for San Fran-rLsc- o

c.uryliiK malls, but n rather Unlit
pasfenser Hit. Ill firt, tho ureal num.
ber of iloparluiPH or sleainer Ibis
week has Hindu small crowds for thu
llilnnhui nnd Iho Alameda, which havo
lo with Slbuila, nt tho end of
Iho present week.

Till: KINAU camo m Hits mmnliiR
fiom Kuual, with cargo as follows:
1123 I1.IK8 BtiB.tr, 100 liaun rice, U0
biiKH lice 110 Ii.iks tnro, 17 empty
wlno casks. 1 busBy, 3 Iioseos, and nil
paeWiges fimdrles.

Sea Wrens! Sea Wrens!

It is very well to Sea a Wren, but the
place to tret one is at the flirAPT.Pf!

li). WALKER'S BOAT and MACHINE
WORKS, KING ST., opposite SOUTH.

,. &&&&. AftiiM'ltfiiii'm. .'l .y.ai-mf't- ftryfH lM '- ii.iJMmJJi UhtXkmmmitiMUHiT , ,.tfciiiitot;ai'K ..i...
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to the late
of many

of our

Hats

ice!
OWING

Goods,
we shall have many
pleasant surprises
for sthe ladies who
visit our store dur-

ing the next few
days.

We are pleased to
say that our Milli-

nery opening has so
far been a most suc-

cessful one.

vuikut cacMramav vain I

N. S. SACHS DRY
TtMiTrn

r WEKPntaiaMM

CARD

GOODS CO.

New Assortment. Large .Stock

UR LARGE NEW STOCK is made up
almost entirely of low-Dric- e albums

that are attractive too. We make a
specialty of getting moderately-price- d

albums, but we have more expensive
ones also.

All Grades, Sizes and Kinds

Honolulu Photo-Suppl- y Co., Ltd.,
FORT STREET. " EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC "

The Encore Saloon
Try a drink nt the new place nnd

Lave "MATT" HEFFERN serve you.

COR. HOTEL and HUUANU.
. !.. l

McTighe Favorite
Tho Best Whiskey on the Market.
THOS. F. McTIGHE & CO., AGEN1S.

101-10- 5 KINO ST.
PHONE 140. P. 0. BOX 755.

The Best. In Town.

SINOEIl'S BAKERY.
TEL. 527. KINCJ ST.

. S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picturo Fiaminc a Specialty.
5G3 S. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE 407.

BOOT and SHOE MANUFACTURER
By the Latest Improved Machines.

Men's Soles, 75 cents (sewed) ;

Men's Heels, 25 cents.
Repairing Neatly Done.

Liin Hop,
240 NORTH KING ST.

and

54

n

ALBUMS

Absolutely Certain

You save!
When you get
ua to make
your clothes
at ready-to-we- ar

prices.
Our $25. suits
have no
comparison.
Tuxedo Suite
$30. up.

""" Hi
GEO. A. MARTIN,

Hotel St.

FOR SALE
1000 (lieeii Hoofing filato 10"xl0".
fiOO One, and Two l'rong lion Fence

Posts,
1 Drum Commercial Eth-

er.
I Castlron fitting with Flanges,

tor 12" Wioucht ripe.
EMJIELUTH & CO,, LTD.,

145 King Street. Phone 211.

College of Hawaii Offers
Household Course

History records no greater monu
ment to citiiciitlnn than tho Land
Ornnt Act or 186:!. This Act provides
for n college. In each Htnto nnil Ten -
tory, tlio IciidliiK object of which sluill
ho to teach audi blanches i)f karnliiK
ih nro related to agriculture and tho
mechanic arts, without excluding,
however, other scientific nnd elassl-- J
cnl Ptudles. Tlila laya tho founda

credits;

Hon lor practical coumos of study ,''ltuUH; economic uses rooil, crou
and emphasises tho principle that lls; "''vnnccU algebra, ciedlU; cco-inc- n

and women may ho educated hy Il)llc8. credits; cicelies, crcil-n-

Tor these pinctlcal BUbJccts as.,u: lotal credits, ao. Semnd Semes-we- ll

as by the classics. ler! I'00(1 chemistry, credits; dlct- -

Tho College of Hawaii stands for etlM- - 5Slc" credits;
this liiond nnd efficient basis for cdu- - .economics, credits; trigonometry,
cation nnd has accordingly ariangcd croil'lB: clecUvcs. credits; total
technical couiscs In Agriculture, 2"'
chanlc Arts, Household Economics, as' Kmlrth Year l'lrat Semester: ills-we- ll

ns for Ucncrnl Science, lleluw tw'' credltB; principles of nutrl-I- s

tho of the coumo In House-- , ll""' credits; blstoiy of home cco-ho- ld

HconoinlcH. Similar Hynopses of credits; )iychology, crcd-th- o

other courses will bo published n' clectlves, credits; total
later: 120. Second Semester: History,

The entrance renulrenicnts fur "edits; teachers' course. cicdlts;
this couisn arc of tho name high
standard as thoso for tho other
courses; that Is, tho High School or
Oalm Collcgo diploma or Its equiva-
lent. Tho eourso requires four yearn
for completion or the acquirement of
K,0 cicdlts, a credit being the equiv
alent of two and one-bu- lf hours In
recitation nn.l Its preparation or In
laboratoiy. Special students luo

muoil for in subjects which they may
choose

Tho conception of Household cs

may bo licld In two phni-ea- ,

ono pertaining lo the sciences bear
ing upon tho procuring nnd prepara-
tion or food, raiment, and shelter, anil
the other pertaining to tho arts of
these necessities, and iiImj to tho de-

lineation of colors and forms lu their
iclallous to our pleasures. At tho
saino tlmn u aufllrlcnl amount of stud
ies ln tho sclcm.es, languages, and
uiathe'matlcs Is lutindueeil ho ns to
glvo the a wcll-d- u eloped
course of training. During tho llrxt
jear tho courses In Drawing, Textiles
ami Homo Architecture appeal espe-
cially to tho student of Household
Scletico and Art. Tho preliminary
drawing Is designed to give one,

knowledgo of delineation of forms
and Is a good preparation for tlio
work In Homo Architecture. That
their Is need for this subject Is at-

tested by tho fact that woman nio
often wearied of their work In tho
homo liecmiho they Imvn to climb
awkward stairs to travel several
miles each day, looking after tho
poorly rooms, nnd often
their wink embodies MiUlcleiit exer-
cise, but this Is mitigated by poor
ventilation or poor sanitary condi-
tions, Tim eourso lu Textiles Is de-

signed to cover tho UM!ful fibers used
In textile manufacture, their manu
facture, caio and handling, and spe-
cific uses.

In tho second ear tho subjects of
Ilouin Decoration, Art and Design
and Food selection mid preparation
nio thiisn especially nppioprlnto to
tills com te. Tho work lu Drawing
and Homo Architecture have laid the
touutiutlou for these courses In dec-

oration uhtl tho iimi of color. Dur-
ing tho entlio courfo Food leeches
due attention, bntli fiiuii the stand-
point of Its preparation and use.

il Mlchcii and dlulug-loo- m

will bo provided and thu stu-

dent will have practice lu all activi-
ties pertaining to the preparation and

of food.
lu all these practical subjects, how

over, tho htudeut keeps constantly In
mind the Importance of training tho
Intellect nnd artistic houses as well
ns tho mind. To this end tho courses
In tho older related, of Dot--
any, tleology, Chemistry, Physics, nnd
Zoology nnd coin son In tlio Humani-
ties nnd Ceramics nro given. Tho re-

finement of tastn and development of
tho power of dlsciimlnatlon is espe
cially helpful in the homo; henca tho
woik in art Is being adapted to tho
reqiilicmouts of studenta In House
hold I.tonomlcs. Tho subject of Art
History Is also being provided. Sculp-tur- u

and painting will bo consldcicd
as a means of cultivation lu nrt ap
preciation and ait criticism, A col-

lection of antique and modern casta
will Im piovldcd for uso of
in art and design.

Following Is a synopsis of tlio
coiiini In detail:

COUItSl. IN HOIISIHIOM)
KCONOMICS

I'lrst Year Flrbt Semester: (In- -
omctry, credits; textiles, credits;
Hugllsh, credits; hntnuy, credits;
(Ionium or Ficnch, credits; art and
design, credits; total credits, 19,
Second Semester: Homo nrchitecture,

credits; English, credits; chemis-
try, credltb; Uormany or French,
credits; botany, rredlts; total cred-

its, 20. llcginnlng with 100!), chem-

istry will be given throughout tlio
year (8 hours); drawing first tenics-to- r,

nrt and design, second semester.
Second Year First Soniestor: (ler-mn- n

or French, credits; chemistry
(qual, anal,), credits; homo

credits; art and design,
cicdlts; English, credits; zoology,

3 credits; phnloloi;', to-

tal edits, 20. Second Semester:
Clorniau or French, ? credits; chemis-
try, organic, 4 credits; fond selection
anil melioration, ;: cieillts; English,

oology, credits; geology
or nrt and design, 1 credits; total
credits. 20,

o. a
3

a

3

' crc(llts: -
3

I
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"oniles, 2 3
fi credits,
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,

students
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arranged
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scivlug

retonccs

students

3 3
'I 'I

3

2

3 I

fi 3
1

3

3
3 2

3

,1

ci

.'! credits; :i

Third Year first Semester: Kuoil
chemistry, .1 crcdlta; liacterlology, I

household management, 3 credits;
logic, 3 credits; electees, S credits;
total credits, 20. '

KNIFING IN FIFTH DISTRICT

(Continued from Vvzt 1.
Micro nio snvornl units of these tick- -

iilii ninl nti Hint? titttnt 111 utit nful fnut.uiH) iint nn tin i"1'' rvi,iui sunt- -

urcs. It Is hard to Bay Just how ninny found
will bo effected by this school

iiiovcnioiii.
Cutting Out Senators.

Ml tho tickets havo leeled their
main attack on the Republican Seine
torlal ticket. It appear that John
Hughes has been cut fiotu all of them,
whllu in somo Hcnrlqiies nud lu others
Union has been chosen as tho sacri-
fice. In tho iilnro of the two candi
dates who Inivo been scratched off tho
names of Frank llimcy. the Demo-
cratic candidate, nud of II road, the
l.aboilto. havo been placed, and thero
nro many who bellovo that unless the
ltcpubllcan party makes a very deter
mined clfoit. It will lose two of Its
Senators. Among tho Supervisorial
candidates Wntklus and l.og.iu liuvo
been scratched from m:it of thoso
tickets, hut It is probable thCy
wlll gather strength when they
get on tho stump.
Meeting at Kakaako.

This cenlng theni will bo a gieat
meeting ut Kakaako, at tho corner of
South nnd (Jiiecu streets Tho speak,
ors will bo all tho candid lies who are
i mining at largo and the ltepresentu-tlvc-

from tho Fourth District. A
quintet club will enteitiilu tlio crowd
between tho specchos.
Trip Around liland.

At a meeting held al heailquarturs
by tho Republican candidates It was
decided to start thu tour around tho
Island tomoirow at !i o'clock. The
parly expects to return to town Sal
urdiiy night.

Tho Itinerary will bo as follows:
Meeting ut Kaueohu courthouso at

noon.
Meeting at Wnlkane. 3 p. in.
Meeting at I.;ile, 7:30.
Friday ovcnlng meeting nt Wul.i

lua, 7:30.
Saturday, meeting ut Pearl City,

7:30 p. in.
Throo automobiles will convey tlio

fourteen candidates ami Stephen Du-

blin and Ilernunl Kellokalol, who will
accompany them.

Chairman Judd of tho County Com
mllteo states that this. will be In the
inulii an Introductory trip for the pur-
pose of Inti mincing Uio candidates to
tho outside district voters.
Money for Bryan.

Tho local Democrats ueom to tnku
qnlto an Interest In tlio National cam-
paign. Thoy havo shown this lu a
very striking form by getting toguther
u rund, whlrh will bo Kent to the Dry-n- n

managers lo usslst his campaign.
Col. McCarthy stated this lumping
Hint almost every precinct club In the
city, cbpecially thnu In which tho s

wcro In tlio majoilty, had con-
tributed to this fund, anil although tho
KiuiiH conlilhutcd woro not very largo
they showed tho strong Interest which
prevailed among (ho voters.
Fulonlt Meeting.

Tonight, commencing nt 7:30 o'clock
tho Homo Killers nnd l.nborltes will
conduct, u .political meeting at Mo.
inn. nutiiKa or tho church. Thoy will
bold no other meeting ami nn that ac-
count, it Is expected that It will Im
largely attended by tlio residents of
Mollllli and Paloln valley.

Tho speakeis will Includo almost all
Uio candidates of tho Joint ticket.
Feds for Monarrat.

Ilouulo Mous'arrat. lho,,lnilnnenileni
candidate) Tor Deputy Sheriff, and

of Inilkcn, this noon filed
his nomination papers. Thoy'contuln
enough names of Civic FcdcratloulstK
in iniiicntothnt. If tho supposition that
u man will volo for tho candldato
whoso nominal Ion ho endorses, Is cor-
rect, tho Civics Will .probably oiiilorsu
hill).

Tho. fqll Hut Is ns follows; W. It.

t3"55
A Rare Opportunity

The Government recently paid 40o
ner 'square foot for a strip of land on
tho corner of Judd and Nuuanu Sts. :

and less than 80 feet from it, facine
iuu ot. unu opposiic xur. ynve va-vie- s'

residence I am authorized to of-
fer for Sale a lot 92 x 42 on Judd St.
at 20o per Square Foot, together with
n small .CottaRe on same, all
ior onty

$800
P. E. R. Strauch
WAITY BLDG, 74 S. KING ST.

i i ; j j r

ANDRADE FINDS

PIPER GUILTY

Young German Cqnvlcted
Of Annoying Small

Girls

C. Plner. a Herman lad. nineteen
years of age, was this morning found
gullly by Judge Andrado nt Indecent
cxposaie. Tlio caso wa.i a hard fought
one, I!. M. Wntsou, who appeared for
the defendant, trjlng to proo nu alibi.

Tho witnesses for tho prosecution
wero tlireo small girls, pupils nttend- -

lug tliu Kanliiinianu tchool, who tes
tified that Inst WedllCbday tho do
fendnlit had been nnnolng them by
his actions, nltlioUKh he did not speak
to them or attempt any violence. Tills
they said, happened nt about S:39 n
in. on l.unalllo street ts they wero on
their wjiy to school.

Tho rather and mother of tlio de-

fendant, two woithy Her-
mans, testlllcd that their son had been
In bed on tho morning lu question, and
that ho hail not risen befoio it o'clock.
They stated that he had been mil oi
;uork for a couple of mouths, nud that
He had hecn lu tho lialdt or lying lu
bed until n every morning while he
was unemployed. The defendant tes
tilled to tho same effect. t)u cross
examination he ndmttted that'liu had
been once convicted, but Insisted that
ho did not remember for what offeuso.
On examination of tho court record It
was shown that In 1005 Piper had been
sent to the Reform bchool for one
year. He had pleaded guilty to being

on tho piemlscs of a boarding
for girls.

Piosecutor Hrown asked, after the
Court-ha- round dclcndaut guilty, that
teittciico bo deferral, ns ho had a
conplo of other charges of ,i similar
nature which ho ulRliod to press
against Piper. This was granted, nnd
the two now charges wero entered
Ono of these alleges Ihat on October
l Piper had been guilty of misconduct
at S:30 a, in. on Thurston avenue
wlillu tlio other alleges that ho had
been annoying tho small children of
tho Susanna Wesley Homo on King
street nt 2:30 p. m .of tho saino day.

The defendant was released on n
bond of JIS00, tho cases being bet for
homing tin next Monday.

HONOLULU WEATHER

Wednesday, Oct. 7.
Temperatures C n. m.. 72; S e. in..

75: 10 a. in., 78; noon, 79; moinlng
minimum, 72.

Parameter, 8 a. ni 29.08, n'oMilmu
I umldlty. S a. in.. O.r.la ri.iln ner
cubic foot; relative humldlt). J. n in.,

u per ceni; new point, 8 a in.. Hi
Wind G n. in., velorllv T. iltr.tetlnn

N. K.j 8 a. m eloclty 11, direction
N. 15.; 10 ii. in., velocity 2U, dl.vjn n
N. K.: nircii. velocity. 15, '.Irettl-- ?!:

itaiuiuii uiiring 2 hours mlei S n.
m.. .02 Inch.

Total wind movement ibrlng It
hours ended nt noon, 145 ltd!;?,

WM. II.. STOCKMAN,
Section Director. Weather Ruroau.

Harry Darlington Jr. of Pittsburg
married Miss l.orrcda Weir, daughter
or Levi Weir of New York, In Lon-
don.

All Los Angeles clubs go on n tem-
perance basis as a result of tho cam-
paign made by city prosecutor.

lUiieJackct Is nrics'tcd nnd charged
with writing scurrilous letter lo Iloo-scve-

:n: rt Hi! it h m :: a a ?: nuiii:
Ciisllo, II. Mitchell, W. I. Cas-
tle, .1. 11. Cuhfle, W. C. Peacock. C. II.
King, It. I.. Auerbaeli, Harry Armltugo,
K. II. WodchuiiFc, W, M. lluchnnan,
C. r PctBison, W. !'. Johnstone. O. I'
II. I). .Mariner, 11. M. Whitney, (1. C
llliodes, i:. M. Vetloscn, II. M. Camp-
bell, l' 1!. Htcoro. 11. II. tllffard. .1. I),
Mclueruy, Jasou Andrade, II, W. Ad-

ams, M I). Mousarrat, II. (!. Ferndra
A. K. Wall, Win. W. Hall, .1. I). Dolor.
Democratic Mullets.

Sam Kaloa, a well known Demo
crude, speaker, admitted today at noon
tho strength or tho Republican party

"Tho Republican party Is tho strong-
est party In Honolulu," said Kal'i-- i

"bill It Is llku n salt salmon. Ha savor
Is no longer erfecllvo. Tlio Democrat
lo parly Is llku n rut mullet. It luster-goo-

nud thoso who pailako or H will
havo no 'kick' coming. It Is proper
lor oery sensible oter to caht his
vote for tho Democrats, tlio inullcM."

Knlna made a strong appeal this
lion nfor Iho Democratic ticket, stating
that lis ticket, headed by Link Mo
Caudless and Kuril, Included tho hot
men lu Iho county. Ho denounced

nnd Aclil for running tlio
Homo convention lo salt
their convenience "This." Kuloa
said, "angei ed Iho Homo Rulers of
Lalo, wlig nnnoiiuceil that they would

nly volo tor Notley,"
'Ware the Hoodoo

These nro flays of Whe-

ther they are attributable to our
kahunas or not, remains for

jlie devotees or tlio era ft lo derldo. Wo
nrc sum, hownvnr, Hint Pelo shook
and scattered tho Democrats al Kala-pan- a,

while a very much dead whale
awaited tho reluming Homo Ilulcrs
In Illln Hay. A Sottn.
Flock by Themselves

Hearst has n disciple truo blue, in
Honolulu, Having been n Homo Kill-

er, a' Republican nnd n Democrat all
within a short period of time, laukcu
Is now an Independent candidate fqr
'.Sheriff or Oalm County. He Is not,
howover, tho only sorehead, as wo
note Hint Ilcckloy, Carlo Long, nud
divers others nre also Independents,
nud-bein- to Independent the voteis
will doubtless allow them to vote tor
themselves alone. A Setta, Hllo.

jfjfcpifpfiftiW5ijraWa5
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We're

to give you a Ten Days' Free Trial
in ord;r to prove to you that the ,

PEN

Lucky

FOUNTAIN

WILL NOT LEAK OR BLOT

It won't because it can't
, Call and ask us for a

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.,
YOUNG BUILDING.

r

Heina

St.

Curve

OR STAIN FINGERS. 3
the Lucky let it.

FARKER to out.

rf--

DILL PICKLES just in.

tMwtMwaawMH

visiiiisiii

Beans that ax'e Really Bake;
We want you try them they arc really delicious.

You'll Better Beans.

INSIST getting HEINZ.

New Shipment

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
DISTRIBUTORS.

Too Fat f 3r Comfort !

TEA

will reduce your weight r nd keep yoa in n healthy con-

dition. It 13 used here .ith great

SOLD ONLY BY

BENSON, SMITH te CO., Ltd.
Hotel and Fort Sts.
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and

Daimaro,

134 Berctania near Port

214.

Willies

THE

try

Eat

upon

GRUNDMAFfS

UfsS cood nmt strontr
Girl atic

SVr

Curve won't
PEN

Never

success.

Td

(lj (glSIssaP

Mi' These
DKUW1N

BLUE RIBBON nwfcs
LOW-'CU.T-S

Childwn

REGAL. SHOE STORE,
M'CANDLESS BLG. King Bethel

K.

Telephone

the idial shoes for a
healthy boy.

Wc have Buster
Brpwn Shoes for
Girls, Hisses, nnd
Children.

Good Folks TaRe

Notice
.i&.i

Ifs a Good Sign
If it's painted by (

Stanley Stephenson,
The Paint Shop. 134 King St.

AN OUTING
in an automobile is just the thing,
Cairtip 200 388 or 1458 and ask

for

C. H. BEEN
Choice 5ERNS, ROSES nnd

CARNATIONS

I Mrs. E. M.TAYLOR
jTIIE FL0RIEST. HOTEL YOUNG Sht
I Telephone 339. .

i
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Straight-ticke- t talk Is common
talk. Hut lwvo you registered.?

Paitlznnship ami Principle appeal
to the people with far greater force
than l'ctty Pertunnlltles.

The l'lcct? Will Klvo Honclulii
Information as to Its wherc;ilotita
when Admiral Swlnburno issui tbu
order.

You can't BticiiKthen a good polit-

ical organization by iIoIiir jour ut-

most to discredit tho ticket It Is
Working to elect.

Tho Manners still
wave, hut wo hope Honolulu's patrf-otls- m

Is not to ho gauged by the
frazzled nppearnnco of thoso over-

head In the streets.

Manila's hiudncs-- i 111111 are entitled
to sympathy. Honolulu can well un-

derstand what It means to our trans-Pacif- ic

neighbor to havo inado nil
preparation for entertainment ot the
Fleet, and hae tho town shut up by
quarantine.

When tho citizens ot Hawaii unite
to glvo tho Territory and its peoplo
n good name, even tho military men
will forget to talk of tho character
of our population nntl possible neces-

sity ot its being ruled, rather than
ruling Itself.

ORGANIZATION AND THE TICKBT.

It Is fortunate that any perron
contemplating n departuro from tho
straight Republican ticket should bo
convinced thus early In tho campaign
that ,tho ncntlemen in charge of tho
party organization aro exceptionally
good men.

The rank and fllo of tho party
know this long ago.

When tho civic sleeper awakes on
another occasion, ho should recall
that tho.convcntlon that created tho
campaign organization was nlso re-

sponsible for the candidates tho Re
publican party put In tho field.

It is not possible to smash tho tick-
et which tho Republican organiza-
tion Is trying to elect without there-
by smashing tho standing ami
strength ot tho organization.

DUF13AT of tho TICKET means
DEFEAT for tho ORGANIZATION.

NO PRACTICAL OSE.

It Is u sourco of great satisfaction
to hear thnt (lovcrnment by Commis-
sion Is purely nn academic question.

Tho II it 1 1 o 1 1 11 has felt that tho
matter was originally brought up
merely for purposes of discussion
among a very Binnll minority of our
population thnt Is not and never has
been In favor of tho American form
of government, although taking most
kindly to nil tho promlso of stability
tho presence of tho Flag may afford.
Spokesmen of this minority nro

in every senso of tho word.
They fought populnr government
when tho Territory was established
11111I hnvo been opposing It at oveiy
step since.

Happily, their campaign has not
been and cannot bo successful, be-

cause it appeals neither to tho good
ncnso of tho American peoplo nor has
It tho forco of National necessity.

Consequently, of course. Govern-
ment by Commission becomes u pure-
ly academic question. Hawaii has
no practical uso for It.

THE NEW MATSON STEAMER.

Tho now passenger steamer to bo
built for tho local tcrvlco of tho Mat-so- n

Nuvigatlon Company appears to
bo a development of the plun which
tho 11 ii 1 1 0 1 1 11 has insistently es-

poused that carriers of freight
should also ho carriers of passengers.

Whon every steamship that comes
Into this port for tho freights to ami
from tho mainland Is equipped fur
pabsengors, a long udvanco step will
bo taken In tho solution of tho trans-
portation problems of tho Islands. It
Is not necessary thnt every steamship
offorcd to tho peoplo of Hawaii
hhould bo a palatial liner. Far bet-

tor Is It for this Territory that nil
tho steamers ot largo freight-carryin- g

capacity should carry passengers

WUUKLY UUI.l.m'IN
Per Sin Moulin S Bo
Pet Yfir, anywhere in US.... l.uu
Pel Year, anywhere in Canada I. Ho
Per Year postpaid, foreign ... 2.00

Entered at the PostofTicr at Honolulu
as class mi tier.

OCTOBER 7, 1908

nt a low rate, mid make It pay, than
that great passenger ships should ho
added to the local licet without tho
assurance of people to warrant tho
continuance In the service.

Under the schemo which tho Mat-sn- n

people evidently havo In mind
U10 passenger (service will bo devel-
oped. This line started with tho En-
terprise, later added tho Hllonlan
and tho I.urllno each of which aro
recognized freighters hut with very
comfortable, though limited, passen-
ger accommodation. Now comes a
larger steamship, primarily built to
carry freight but with n larger and

'better passenger department than
nny .of thoso now In tho sorvlce.

The announcement. Is good news
to tho people of tho Territory. It
shows it progressive spirit on the part

jof the transportation company and a.

'particular regard for tho facilities
our people havo sought for many
years.

HELP YOUR OWN TOWN.

No one will be round to OPENLY
opposo the suggestion that money
mane In Hawaii should ho Invested
lit promising now enterprises.

It Is very seldom that small buyers
vlll admit that they are buying their
supplies elsewhere than from tho
tradesmen of tho city In which they
nro making n living.

Loynlty to your own town, Its bus-
iness ventures, it ml its business men.
Is so generally recognized as being
llimiT that tho backslider Is asham- -

' ed of himself. Ills explanations aro
'excuses, NOT JUSTIFICATION.
I Tho man of means. If he be of tho
average human temperament, gets
nioro real pleasure from tho Invest
ment ot ins surplus in tho country
where It was mado than ho docs by
bending It abroad. DEVELOPMENT
OF YOUR HOME TOWN and tho nd- -

ulttlon of new Industries is n sourco
, of satisfaction to :t man WHO HAS
HAD THE ENEROY AND AUILITY
to build up 11 good business while.

' "rTftii'lt.. .... ...11. !. ..-- ..,

Honolulu mid Hawnll are not as--

For Sale
MAKIKI DISTRICT.

Two-acr- e building site in the
Makiki District. One of the
choicest locations left in this
district. Bargain price for quick
sale.

MAN0A VALLEY BARGAINS.

Two three-quarte- r acre buil-
ding lots for ?1600 each.

KALIHI.

A property suitable for a large
family. Large house-an- ample
grounds. Price, $3,000.

Call or write to

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

Wireless Telegraph
For Inter-Islan- d Communication.

The RATES

are LOW.

5ra ( xiBW . 0-j- jT
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Not too far fiom
car lino on 12lh
Ave.; 100 x l&'ij
partly c I 0 n r --

ed; splendid view.

One - half block
from car line; 75x
:00;catlrcly clear-
ed; good view ot
mountains a n d
sea; macnih m
street; 12th Ave.

Two blocks from$250 car lino; 100xl5u;
good viow of city;
partly clcnrcil;iim-cadni- u

street; 11th
Ave.

Won't havo to bo
YOU told that these nro

great bargains, 'f
j 011 aro looking
for Kalmiikl prop-

erty, see us. There
nro no belter lots
on tho summit of
tho hill nt nny
price!

Trent Trust Co., Ltd. 1

slsted, prosperity is not guaranteed,
by Investments abroad, when thcro Is
opportunity to help tho pioneers nnd
workers nt homo.

Tho capitalist or tho man work
ing for wnges Bomctimes points to tho
other as proof that he Is not tho only
one. That shows neither believes
he is RIGHT.

At the piescut tlmo Honolulu has
great opportunities offering. Tho
cash surpluses for Investment nro
said to be reasonably largo; tho
workers and tho salaried men aro
well paid.

All that's needed Is to form the
HABIT of homo purchnso and home
Investment. Tho combination will
cause this towu nnd every other
town of tho Territory to grow nnd
prosper as never before. This Is nn
object WORTH STRIVING FOR.

THE TREATY OF BERLIN.

The treaty of Merlin to which tho
world's attention Is now directed was
n "settlement" of tho differences be
tween Russia nnd Turkey which
have always kept tho Dalkans In tur
moil.

In 18TS, some of the Turkish prov-

inces began a revolt; Herzegovina
took the lend and was soon followed
by Scrvla and Montenegro. Hut It
was not until Inter that tho coun
tries becamo free, to nny extent, of
Turkish rule. Tho differences be
tween Turkey nnd Russia wcro grow
ing to an importance not only to tho
two empires but to the wltolo ot Eu
rope. Nono of tho European nations
wished to hnvo Russia cnlnrgo her
territory or Increase her power. Left
to themselves It seemed as if tho

of Turkey by Russia might
bo possible.

In 1878 tho great European Pow-
ers decided to Interfere and tho first
reform they asked of Turkey was
better treatment of her Christian
provinces. Representatives of tho
"six great Powers" met In Constnn
tinoplc, but Turkey rejectod their
overtures and Interference. Russia
announced herself ns defender of tho
Christian provinces and war with
Turkey was declared, April 12, 1877
Roumanln declared Its Independence
the following month.

Turkey wns forced to ncrept Rus
sla's terms ns mado In tho treaty of
San Stefano signed March 3, 1878
This was modified In 1879 by tho
treaty of Ilerlln, which provided that
Montenegro, Roumunla, and Sorvln
should be Independent. Russia ob-

tained Roumanian Rcssarabla, but
gave Doorudja to Roumunla. A por
tion of Armenia, Including llartoum,
wns also given to Russia. Uosntii
amj Herzegovina wcro given to Aus-

tria. Ilulgarla north of tho Balkans
was erected Into n principality still
under tho Bwny of Turkey nnd llul-gar- ia

south ot tho Dalkans was mado
itn autonomous provlnco called East
ern Roumanla.

Other changes not derided upon nt
Berlin but which went Into effect In
1877 and succeeding years, vcro tho
right granted England by Turkey to

WE ARE SHOWING A SWELL

New Lot
OF

Ladies
Shower-Proo- f Coats

IN MANY NEW STYLES AND
ALL COLORS.

Prices $15 up

EHL,ERS

"REPETITION IS REPUTATION."
As a citizen of the Territory of Ha-

waii and of the City and County of
Honolulu, don't you feel that it is
BETTER TO SPEAK WELL of the
PLACE, its PEOPLE, its POLITICS,
and its BUSINESS, than to be com-
plaining, misrepresenting, gossiping,
and repeating that which you know
is cither not true or not helpful t

Remember that "REPETITION IS
REPUTATION," and if you condemn
your own town and jour own people
as a matter of habit, an evil reputa
tion win be established.

occupy Cyprus; the transfer by Tur-
key ot Thossaly to Greece; placing
Tunis under the protection nt
France. Eastern Rumclla wns an
nexed to Bulgaria in 1885.

'TIS GOOD TEXT

Editor Evening II u 1 o 1 1 n :

The splendid editorial In last night's
II ti 1 1 c t In , "Your Business Duly to
Hawaii," should bo used as n toxt In
Honolulu's schools. It hits tho nnll
on tho head. Where Is all tho money
going thnt Is received In dividends
nnd redemption of bonds? It Is not
finding Investment In Hawaii.

As to one ot the lesser things you
mention, It Is common report thnt
certain business houses, depending
upon the community for trndc, com-bln- o

amongst proprietors nnd em
ployes to purchnso groceries, shoes,
etc., on tho mainland. Where would
these firms be If everyone did like-

wise? They need n warm applica
tion ot tho Golden Rule.

"RUSINESSMAN."
Honolulu, Oct. 7, 0S.

DC REGISTER!

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered fori Record Oct. 6, 1908,
from 10:30 a. mo. to 4 p. m.

Caesar R Jardln to James K Kula.RS
William Chnrmnn to James K. Kula.I.
Pnlnn Nuholo (w) to Tr of Church

ot Latter Day Saints D
Kallma to Tr 'of Church of Latter

Day Saints D
Mary Munsmanu and hsh to Tr of

Church of Latter Day Saints ....D
Scnzo Honda to Sautaro Tanlgnchl

. PA
Arvllln S McWnyno by ntty ...Notice
Trent Trust Co Ltd to Abel A Car- -

rclro Rcl
Abel A Carrelro nnd wf to Julia

II Afong .., d
Arloll Bros lo Olnn Sugar Co Ltd.. CM
Y M Wco and wf to James II Castlo. .1)
0 N AInpal to Yuen Fat L
Yuen Fat & Co to Y M Wco D
Yuen Fat & Co to Y M Weo US
Nnaunn (k) et nl to Akuna L
C K Chow to Chun Knm Moon et

nl PA
O K Chow & Co to Chang Knm Chun

et nl Appfm't
lcnry i; cooper to Rank of Hawaii

Ltd AM
Manuel Francisco to S K Sylvn D

entered for Record Oct, 7, 1908,
irom a a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

F D McStocker Tr to Tr of Violet L
Knmakuwlnoolo et nl D

Tong Ylck Wni Co to Chang Suslo
Mco , i.

YOUR VOTE ran't ho miitiM un
less you REGISTER. -

A very timely pamphlet Is being dis-
tributed by tho Bishop Insurance
Agency, being "Tho North British
Mcrcantilo Insiiranco Company's Po-
litical AthiB." This Is n complete com.
pendlum of tho fncts, figures, plat-
forms, men nnd issues or tho Prc3l
dcntinl campaign of 1908. Tho a

nro Hand, McNnlly & Co. It
Is very handy for tho election Info.
matlon which everybody "knows" but
Just can't think of nt tho tlmo when
it's wanted.

Registration Hours 8 to 10, 12 to
1, 4 to 7.

Rich
Cut Glass

MAKES AN APPROPRIATE

GIFT.

We beg to call attention to
our stock, of FINE CUT
GLASS, among which will be
found articles at All Prices,

We invite your inspection
of our Large Stock,

M. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

Leading Jewelers,

A Popular Insurance Man.
Mr. I. Barton- - Youirx, no Carlton

throughout Canada as agent for the
Canada, and who if also a localpreacher
Khool teacher, writes an intei csting letter

I. BARTON

widely known

'It Is only to give praise where It Is due. Some time ago I con- -
a cold, which being repeated caused catarrh In my head. I had

seen advertised frequently, upon Inquiry was by a
friend to It. The help It gave proved Its merit beyond a doubt, very

lndecd."-.,R- t f. YOUREX.

IT may seem n. small matter to snmo
peoplo to euro a cold. Hut experi-

enced physicians nut only reallzo tho
importance of neglecting a cold, lmt tho

that sometime attends upon
thocuringolone.

Colds aro tho causo ot moro notilo dis-
ease than all dUcaso germs combined.

More peoplo lose their lives ns tho
direct result of catching cold than from

11 other causes put
Tho following wholosalo drug-- ) ...,

a.c ...til a.t.n't III. fntnll ImiIa1 "felClO ...II OU,',' ItlW .V....I HH.j

The Ghost

IronBeds
LARGE STOCK. LOWEST PRICES.

Coyne Furniture Co.

and CARRIAGE

Repairing
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.

Merchant St. bet. Fort and Alakea.

J. M. LEVY CO.

Family Grocers
St. near Bethel. Phone 76.

WHAT'S IN
PW7I

street, Toronto, Canada, ;

Equity Fire Insurance Company, let ante.
and was for ever twenty yeai s a uv
lo reruiul,

YOUREX.
S HAAWWWWWMAAAAAAMWSWWWWV

fair
traded

Pcruna and advised
try

beneficial BARTON

difficulty

together.

AUTO

&

King

Hence, tliolm porluncoof curing n cold.
Perunn. has been tried u title r all cir-

cumstances, all times of year, and by nil
cIhrscs of peoplo In thoclvlll7cd world,
and found to bo n reliable rcmody for
colds,

Tltero Is no tlmo of yenr when such a
remedy Ehotild not liokepteoiiveiiloiitly
at hand, but It Is especially necessary
during tho winter months that Perunn
bo kept In tho ltou'c, convenient to
nicol the first symptoms of colds.

HONOLULU,NSON, SMITH & CO.,
HAWAIL

Has Left Punchbowl For The

Orpheum
Saloon'---"

T0WHSEND

UNDERTAKING COMPANY

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY
Kapiolani Bide.,

Cor. King & Alakea. Phone 411,

KEEP

Pau Ka Hana
IN THE HOUSE.

WahYingClRingGo.
King Street, Ewa of Fishmarket.

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHING
GOODS of EVERY

The latest and largest assortment
of hand-mad- e and painted leather
postcards in Hawaiian Views, Flow-
ers and Fruits, at

WEEDON'S CURIOSITY BAZAAR

Alakea St.. bet. King and Merchant.

A NAME?

Nothing, unless that name
has been made to stand for
something.

"Stein-Bloch- " on a suit
means that it has been carefully and
correctly tailored from pre-shrun- R

material by the greatest collection of
tailors in the United States.

Come and try a try-o- n you'll see
what we mean.

-

Nothing Excels
THE HAWAIIAN ANNUAL for

facts and figures of Island infor-
mation, past and present, or

HAWAIIAN FOLK TALES for tho
legends and traditions of this in-
teresting race. These, with oth-
er current books relating to Ha-

waii, and many out of print, may
be had at

Tlios. G. Thrum.
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

S
In buying

JEWELRY

from us. besides
getting satisfaction,
you save money.

J.A.R.Vieira&CoJ
113 HOTEL ST.

Ii

ARTTHEATER
Wonderful Motion Pictures.

Two changes each week'.

Monday and Thursday
Picturcsouc Java, Forty Winks,

Stag Hunt, How To Make Time Fly,
Shoeing the Mail Carrier, Transfor-
mation.

Admission lOo. Children 5c.
Scats in boxes, 25c.

The Pianola
Call and hear it and see what

you can make it do.

BERGSTR0M MUSIC COMPANY, Ld.

Auto for Hire
MANUEL REIS. Call up at any

time by telephone any one of these
numbers: 290, 00, 1097.

Unique
Chinese Ooods

WingWoTai&Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

LUNCHES and DRINKS
The most popular

place in town.

The Fashion Saloon,
Hotel St. near Fort.

Jack Scully. Jack Roberts.

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING AND

TINTING.

General Jobbing A Specialty.
Dealers in Wall Paper. Paints, Oils,

etc. P. 0. Box 914. 221 No. King
St., opp. Aala Park. W. B. Kam, mgr.

For Distilled Water and Assorted
Soda Water, delivered to office and
residence, RING UP 557,

Arctic Soda Water Works
1263 Miller St. M. B. DE SA.

BULLETIN ADS PAY

M. MCINERNY, Ltd., Fort and Merchant

;.wl,i:

-



p$r 'MOST GONE!
Wo have only 20 Fairs left

Red Kid Slippers
at $3.50

French Heels, Three Straps,
the thine to wear for the GIPSY

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,
FORT STREET, A FEW STEPS ABOVE KINO.

TBH

I We want you to see the
I Eddy Refrigerator ; you'll
I understand at once why it
I is so superior.

You'll Bee why it saves more ice, preserves food better,
and lasts longer than any other. t

See the EDDY before you buy your refrigerator

Theo. H. Davies
HARDWARE

Nickle

168 St.

of Schoebcr & Co.'a

a pair

and Cinderella Styles. Just

&

EMPORIUM. Phone 240.

and
8TREET.

CHAFING DISHES with patent Ivory Enameled Food CRUMB
TEATS and S0SAPERB; CREAM and SUGAR SETS (gold lined); ICE
WATER PITCHERS; COLLAPSING DRINKING CUPS; POCKET
FLASKS; COCKTAIL SHAKERS. A Complete Line of
BATH-ROO- SPECIALTIES.

LEWIS &
ing HOUSEHOLD

Apricot

entirely new to this city and the most delicious sugar
plum eaten by lovers of good candy. This with our assort-
ment of PALM Chocolates should be in every home. Pure
and Perfect.

Hotel Street near Fort St,

TOILET

A splendid assortment ranging in price from IS cents
a box of three cakes to the highest grade at 75 cents a box.

Workman's Tar, 5c a cake; Violet Toilet, lOo a box
.of 3 cakes.

Li. Hotel

viWIES&mmWih

Iron Fence
NEXT YOUNQ BUDQ., 170-19-

Laird,

ENCAMPMENT.

Co., Ltd.,
DEPARTMENT.

Ware

Ltd.

Nougat

SOAP

Luments.

Monument Works
KINQ

Pani;

The Palm Cafe

Alloy, Nuuanu below

niHBmOMl

Hawaiian

CO.,

OaiCS.

lCVENINa BULLETIN, 1TON0MJUJ, T. II., WnDNTSOAY, OCT. 7, 1003.

WANTS ADMINISTRATOR

FOR HASTINGS ESTATE

K. B. Cunha linn Died n notlllon.ln
tlio Circuit Court asking that lllnli-o- p

Trust Company bo appointed tlio
administrator!! of the ostato of Asa
Hastings, deconsed, the old man who
dropped dead In tlio liack of Union
drill. Cunlia says that the ostato of
HRHtliiKi amount!) to tho sum of
11244.70, which Is mado up by tho fol- -

iuwiiik items; iu snares oi biock in
the Oahu Sugar Company, of which
Ihu par valuo of each Is $20: 20 shares
of ICwa Plantation, par at $20; a nolo
of E. S. Cunha for $G00; and personal
effects valued at $10. Cunha stated
that tho only heir of which ho Is awaro
Is Ilcsslo 1). HnsUngs, a nleco who re-

sides nt II Chestnut street, Natlck,
Moss.

COMMERCIAL

CLUB LUNCH

Itcv. .1. II. DeForest and Mr. .1. II.
Mitchell will bo tho RiieslH of tho Com-
mercial Club at luncheon on Friday
noon next. Mr. Do Kqrest will

tho members and their micsts
tn Jnpan and matters of Orient,
on which ho speaks with authority. Mr.
Mitchell Is of tho Consular corps and
wm nutlrcss tlio Club.

A NEW THEATER.

Plans aro bolwr perfected for a now
rnovlnc plcttiro theatre to bo located
on Hotel street near Ilcthcl street. Tho
public seems tn demand this class of
entertainment and tho management of
tho proposed now placo ptomlses flno
accommodations with good ventilation,
with a high class of vlows.

n tm t
Charles K. Notlcy. Homo

candidate for Delcgato to Con-cros-

went to Kauai jesterday after-
noon In Hall. Ho will return on
Sunday.

COMMISSIONER'S

SALE
OF

Valuable Land
SITUATE ON

Tantalus. Honolulu.
COUNTY OF OAHU, TERRITORY

OF HAWAII.

Pursuant to a decree of foreclosure
nntl snlo mado by tho Honorablo Al-

exander Lindsay, Jr., Second .1ml go
of Circuit Court of tho First Ju-

dicial Circuit, said Territory, on Oc
tober nth, 1908, In a suit Bqutty No.
163C, entitled First American Sav
in rs and Trust Company of Hawaii,
Limited, Complainant, versus A. V.
Hear nnd Addle II. Gear, his wife,
and William O. Smith. William II.
Ilalrd and David W. Anderson, Trus- -
tec?, and Jcrunlia M. Peterson, Ro- -
tpondents, tindcrslRnctl appoint
ed as Commissioner by .said Dccico,
will sell at public auction tn thn
highest bidder for cash, subject to
confirmation of Court, on

Saturday. Oct. 31st, 1908,

nt 12 o'clock noon, at tho front
niauka entrance tn Judiciary
DulldlnR, said Honolulu, tho mort
gaged property following,

All that certain pleco or parrel of
land sltunto on Tantalus, Honolulu
aforesaid, known an Lot and
moro particularly described as fol
lows:

LOT NO. llcglunlng nt tho
fcnuth corner of Lot No. 13, on tho
North sldo of Kukul Drive, aa shown
on Government Survey Registered
Map No. 19C8, nnd running by truo
bearings:

First: Along Kukul Drive direct
bearing nnd distance being S. CO" 00'
W. 2(10 feet; thenco

N. 23 00' W. feet along Lot
No. 15;

N. Sl 25' K. (19.3 feet along
ridge, Gov't,

N. 41" I0' K. 91.3 feet along ridge,
Gov't.

00' 13. SC.8 feet along ridge,
Gov't.

21" 40' E. 200 feet along Lot 13
to tho Initial point. Area
1 Acres,

Tho nbovo premises being
Bnmo as wcro convoyed to tho said
A. V. Clear by Land Patent Number
4341, dated tho 13th day of Febru
ary, 1902,

Bnlo: Cash, U. S.

balance on confirmation by Court und
delivery of dcod.

Deed nt tho Hxpcnso of Purchaser.

Complainant, at Campbell Illock
Honolulu, or to James F, Morgan,

Ho-

nolulu,
JOHN MAUCALL1NO,

Commissioner,
Dated October 7th, IftOS.

4125 Oct. 7, 14, 21, 28.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, Oct. 7.1908

aa w

I V or STOCK Ptll Ui Bid

4EITCANiii.fc
2 Bltwtr k Co - i,ono,Wi ion

SUrtAR
Kwa riantallon Co .... yonrt.fairi "o
llawailanAgrlcCo..., i.sujiiin lm
IlawCim At SuuCo J.1U7W lull
Hawaiian Sugar Co... z,'mi,ijii ji
Ilntintnu Purri Co .... 7SVKI In
HonoVaa Sugar Co. ,. i'V") )

Haiku Sugar Co ...... mm i
Itiltchlann Sugar Plallt. .ni),oii
KahuVu Initiation en
KtValia Sur. Co
Klpih ilu Sugar Co . ... IftHfM
Koloa Sugar Co . Mui
McBrydeSJRar Co .... iVw
Oalia Sugar Co raitm
Otiomca Sugar Co .... UMI.IM
Oolcola Sugar Plant Co ,rfkf,rN.
Olaa Sugar Co l.'it .... 111HHM
UlowaluCo j. I1U.IMI

Taaliau Sugar TUtit to ..I.1I.IU!
Patltlv Sugar Mill hii.imi
Tala Plantation Cn'..., "lli
Prtekfo Sugar Co.... ystu
Pin- -tr Mill Co J,?'ujii
Wi laliaAgricCo r'mtu,l
Wruuku Sugat Co .... lm,'i
Walmatiato Sugar Co.. W.i a

Wnlnira Sugar Mill Co li""M
MISUKLLANKUIIS

Steam N Co l,in,iti
Hawaiian KircttlcCo. ft.P.IMI
HnnRTJt I.Col'rel 1,1'O.IMI
MonRT.M.CoCom
Mutual Trlrttltotif Co IVi.'in
NahikuRuliUrCn.,

Paid Up .... rvioo
Naltikll KutlrCo Aa,
Oalm K ft I. Co I.imhiii Imi

Illlolt RCo. I.IMI.III
Ilo.i HJlMCn t'.MM
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. llW ' a

BONUS
ItlwTtrtpcll'IrtCIl
Maw Trr 4 pc
Haw Ter 4V pc
HawTtriMpc
law tcr tn pc

llawtiov't inc.Ca,!tnlslg.VkICo.rp.'
Haiku Sugar Co6pL
llam..l)ltru Co ,

Untier I)itrh6a
HawCnm&SujtCoC
, i.n n pc...
Mil.) R KCo Coil 6 PC
llnnakaa Sugar ro. fhe. loi
Hon RTnlCiitp c w
Kaltukil P.autCo6 pc. III.
MellryilrS Cn'au. .

Oahu R& I. Co 6:c. llll'l
O1I1U Sugar Co juc .
Claa Sugar Co 6 pc. . nihI'ac .Sug. Mill Co, (a I'm
Prila Plantation Co .... I'll loij'i
Pioneer Mill Co 6pc .. I'll
Waialu-- i o ape irl'i

Sales Between Hoards: 32 Oahu'
Sub. Co., J27.7C; 100 Oahu StiR. Co.,

27.7r, ; 5 r.iatihau, $ISf,o. .Session:
10 Olaa, $4; ti l'aauhiiu, ?IS.fi2V4: S

runulinu, 118 6214; 15 I'aaiihan,
MS.f.254.

Lateit suaar quotation 3.98 cents or
$79.60 per ton.

Beets, 9s 5d 4d

Sugar, 3.98 Bents

Henry Waterhousa Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Depaitment
Memben Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
WILUAM WILLIAMSON. Manager1.

FORT AND MERCHANT 8TS.
TEL. PRIVATE' EXCHANGE 4.

COMES TOJONOLULII
Fred. Schmidt, tho popular and

well-know- n Irrigation overseer of Ll-h-

plantation, camo to town thU
morning. Mr. Schmidt comes to in

permanently, being accompa-
nied by his wlfo and family. Ho has
been with Llhuo' plantation for
seven years, and on his departure
Malinger Weber spoke In tho highest
terms of his ability and honesty.
Schmidt makes Honolulu his homo in
order that his chlldirn may have bet-

ter advantages. For n fow months
ho will tnko a cnmplcto rest, whim
ho has caincd by his years of close
utteutlou to plantation wotk.

EXCESSIVE DRINKING

Orrinc Destroys the Craving for
Drink Cure Effected or Mon-

ey Refunded.

KxcchbIo or continued uso of nlro- -

hollc buver.iges alnays results In a
diseased condition of tlioauervous sys-
tem.

Tlio drinking man Is often hoard m
say, "I can stop my onu fieo v. Ill
and when I wli.li," but tho poor fellow
is now duwrid of tho power to act nt
tho proper time and In right way.

It's too late, craving lias hccineil
n linn noiii nntl becnuso or tho diseased
nervous system he has not tho ability
for Hiistnlncd eftoit, Tlio icsult wo till
know.

Drunkenness Is no longer considered
n crlmo; eminent scientists ami phy
slclans havo agreed that It Is a tits

must bo Heated us such.
Tho homo tieatmcnt that has been

usetj for a number of years, anil Is
highly successful, Is Orrlnu. It Is sold
under n positive Kunrnuteo thnt if it
docs not effect a euro your money will
bo refunded.

Orrlno Is in two forms. When de
siring to glvo hccietly, purchnso Onlno
No. 1, and If tho patient will Militar-
ily tnko tho treatment, Orilno 2

should bo given. Tho guarantee Is tho
saino In either case Orrlno costs but
$1.00 per box. Mailed In plain sealed
wrapper on recolpt of pilco. Write for
freo booklet on "Drunkenness," mulled
In sealed unvulnpo by Tlio

city by Honolulu miiR Co., Foil street.

WANTED

closo to car line. Address "C'.C."
Ilulletln otnec. 112r.lf

ntaMMaMRrrrr3BiHHH9aHaK!

I ..

At v 7

Copyright 1908 by
Hart SchifTntr lc Marx

au.aA;thfasrMg

LOCAL AND ftEtiEKAL

Bulletin Want
Ads. aro cheaper than carfare nnd

&V REGISTER!
Thurlow's for n lunch or dinner.
Illng up No. 0. (lo homo in an .inti

'hack, COc.

or two looms, with or without
boaid, arc being ndcvtlscd for rent
In this Isuc.

All kinds of beer, wines ana miitcu
drinks aro served In best manner
nt the Fashion. Jut glvo us a try.

Hen, S. JI. D.imon, accompanied by
CI. Nakaniura of lllslioii Hank, called
on tho now Jnp.moko Consul (leneral
IU mi jcsleidny.

I'rlinn lluer Is a tonle of highest
im.illlv ninl an aid to digestion. It
makes a delicious tablo buvt-rago- . Try
a glass with your meals.

Waller Doylo letumed yesterday
fi inn a tiin to tho country wheio ho
secured Information against a ctniplo
of blind iiIl--h nnd raided them.

If you apprechUo a cup of really
good coffee or pity it visit to tho
AtcEEiidor Yoiius Cafo mid try It. Fla- -

est utip of rorteo In Honolulu.
On Installments of $3 par month you

can purchaso ft Whlto Family notary
sewing miichlno. llenny & Co., Ltd,
ncentB. 12CC Fort St. Phono 488.

Mlfs ilaronl, who was injured nisi
week In an accident on tho Itapld
Transit, is still confined to' her room,
nt Mrs. Mcl.aln's, llerclnnla avenue.

President Isenberg linn called a
meeting of tho Honolulu Sjiiifhouy
Club nt tho Klloliana Alt League
looms for Friday ocnlng at 8 o'clock.

II. V. ISoardnmro of tho Hawaiian
Association Football League called
a inietlug of those Interested In the
game for Filday evening, Oetolic--r 0, at
8 o'clock.

Coi)t your iron roofs with "Arabic "

Yoa will bo surprised nt Us cooling
prcporvctlvo propertlea California

Feed Co., agenta.
John V. Kahahawal. IM. L. Like

S. K. Mnlnio, eanilldatus for tho leglb-latin-

from tho Fifth repruwiitativi'
district, have tiled their iiimiliKitluiir
with the Secretaiy.

Registration Hours 8 to 10, IS to
1, 4 to 7.

Wo want you to call nnd hear llu
I'lnnnl.i sen for yourself what it

With Its help, you can innko
fie i Id's best music your own.
Ilcigr.troiii Music Ltd. .

I'fo CotilcunlurH llest Flour when-ccr.)ii-

wuul to be fine of getting
tin best results. one who has
trli-- It will It tn nu.
IIinry-Ala- y &. Co., Ltd.. phono 22.

The label or Rtelu-Illoc- on u suit
menus that It has been carefully and
correctly tailored by tho greatest ex-

pert tailors In tho Dulled States. Coma
and try on a suit. M. Mclneinv, Ltd.

Hoijuinlu clothes aio talloied In the
verv latent Now Yoik hlyles, and aiv
worn by particular diesscrs nil over
tho United States. Tho Kitsh Co.,
Fort nnd Hotel streets, lire eoUi ngents.

J. K. Wdlanmu, for slnv-If- f

ui Kulawao County, lllel his mini
Illation Willi the Secretary on Miuidu:
Cnnilldnlo-- i for this oirico aie u it n
f ul red to (lie their nominations bit
long before election as Senator!)
Iteprcscntathej.

At the meeting of tho Social Sclcnco
Club, held at tho residence or A. F.
Jildd, nlllcei'H of the itHsncltitlou

elected for tho coming year as
follows: Dr. W. I). Alexander, piciu-ilen-

nnd W. L Whllney. secretary and
tieasiirer. Hon. Uoilmiii D. Cllman r

lloston wan itlsti elected an honoraiy
member of tho iisboelntlun.

". A. Ilrynn, piesldent of tho e

Hclentlllc Iustlttitlou. this
moiuliig by tho Alameda for the main-lnud- .

Hu will utteiiil tho J.ttiiui i'

mrelliiR of tho Alueilcau Society for
the Advancement of Sclcnco nt
It lit In bo delnrmlned whether or not
the will hold lis 1'JlO

in-

tend
clctlcs.

Tho Itov. Father I'nwell will hold a

5 o'clock p. m., und all aro InMlod lo
ntttiid. Those who have henrd the

Iiea'- - him again. Tho readings
continue on Thursday Friday at
the t .imo tlmo place,

luuiH.u un-
less you REGISTER,

!jrxaEBSE23XE22inra'K:

VV ELK? you arc "1 okinjj at" a suit, there arc threo

things you want to know r.bout it: Is it correctly tailored,

docs it fit, nntl will it wear?

When you see on n svithe label of

Hart, Schsllner & Marx

you have the answer ti tltrce questions.

Their tailors MAKE clothes to FIT ami WEAR,

make them in the htcit correct mode.

Honest Goods,
Honest Tailoring,
Honest Prices.

SUVA'S TOG&ERIT,
ELKS' BUILDING, KINO nenr FORT. . PHONE G51.

ami

300.

QUANTITY and of LIGHT

Three times the quantity and n light of much better
qunlity secured by the use of

TUNGSTEN LAMP,

WITHOUT ANY INCREASE IN THE COST.

Hawaiian Electric Company, Ltd.
KING STREET near ALAKEA.

35 a.

FOR THE BEST SODA WATER HI THE CITY. Made of
pure juice syrups nnd extracts raid prepared by men who
know their business.

j 1 Distilled wftter to office or house.

SODA WORKS CO., LTD

0. S. LE1THEAD, Manser. TELEPHONE 71.

warn - if iii iihjii ivkhmtt- -i munmJMiJ n jwtiyr t,,i, n

JosepSi A.

wreg?iK3Pff3aaroaBg

QUALITY

cents
dozen

CONSOLIDATED

Gilmam,

SHirriNO AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

INSURANCE FIRE AND MARINE.

AGent for ARTHUR SEWAIX & CO., Bath, Maine;

PARROTT & CO., San Francisco.

1

PHONE

F. M. Fond, Contractor4
JUST FINISHED 3500 cu. yds. excavation at Manoa Girls' School.
WE WANT the opportunity of submitting Arums on excavating,

grading, rock, or concrete jobs.
P. M. POND. TEL. 890.

OPENING

TODAY

One of

Mall's Patterns

'n

LADIES' fk fk -- !'

..mere ! kmm 1
am mm i i nrinu ni i in in n.i.... i..... i. ..... jti it. m pi i i o i i v v.x vf in t u wjt .mm.z

Coin, 10 per cent, at tlmo of sale, pnny, Washington, I). C, Sold In this In Honolulu. Ilryan will also i aMt J Ml WMv jSI
tlio meetings of oilier learned mi WXYAW .IB

Wo Two Alike i U V V,W . Iuni'lrto of lllble with ,...,.! Hi 9 II 1 V V?IV. .
For further particulars apply to , '..iLnVli . . ..... 'I II V 3&Wtlons nt St. Andrew's Tho

Thompson & demons, Attorneys for Furnished cottage, two bed rooms, flrst rending will bo given today at RdHfiht R 6. i t l WV
sell at I WW Wi

I I Auctioneer, S57 Knaliumnnu Street, wimiienini) clear ami simple oxpoi,.- - f I II II V WlClin rP1TCP "ni"" Honolulu, or to the undersigned tlons of the Sciliiturco bv Father l'ow- - i rr tJi! JAJlJ11 "w"' " ClIVC nt said lGllTenniai S ell, nnd his practical und diiect nppll LUY rKILLj fmJIIIIKlnrj DUIIIIIIlg, TJ mliin of thn Hamo will lin glad I,. ';
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME

Th steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port at hereunder;

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:
'.ALAMEDA OCT. 23
.ALAMEDA NOV. 13

NOTICE. On nnd after June 21th, 190S, the SALOON RATES will
be as follows: Single Fare, ?G5; Round Trip, $110. Family rooms extra.

In connection with the sallng of the above steamers, the agents are
prepared to Issue the Intending passencers, coupon through tickets, by
cny railroad from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and

.from New York by any steamship line to all European ports.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC S. S. CO. GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail
; Occidental and Oriental Steamship

It

Co., and Toyo
Steamers of the above companies will at Honolulu and leave this port
on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

AMERICA MA1UT OCT. 27
'

SHJERIA NOV. 2

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

Ht HackTeld & Go.t Ltd,,
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

,

Weekly Sailings Ia Tchauntepec.
FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU,

freight received at all times at tho Company's Wharf, list Street, South
llrooklyn.

1'ROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONO-.FRO-

LULU DIRECT.
ALASKAN, TO SAIL OCT. 10

KHOM HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN-
CISCO.

VIRGINIAN, TO SAIL OCT. 2

Freight received at Company's
what f, Greenwich Street.

Can&tii&n-AustraBla- n Royal Mall
Htoomahlp Company.

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANAD

ion

Transfer Co., Ltd.
Furniture Moving.

Don't
We Old

CARLO,

ST.

TABLE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
ALAMEDA OCT. 7

ALAMEDA OCT. 28
ALAMEDA NOV. 18

Steamship

Kisen Kaisha

FOR SAN FRANCISCO!.

OCT. 10
MANCHURIA OCT. 21

SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO
HONOLULU DIRECT.

ALASKAN, TO OCT. 11

For Information apply to
II. HACKFELD & CO..LTD.,

A Rents Honolulu.
C. P. MOnSE,

General Freight Agent.

Baggage Shipping

Storage Wood

Picking Coal 58

Past Schooner
CONCORD

Sailing for
and

H00KENA

From Sorenson's Wharf.
Anply on Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING Agt
Telephone 390, Mauuokea St., below
King. P. 0. 820.

K0-- DULLETIN ADS PAY

IAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.
S. W., and at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brit-ban-

are DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated,

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA: FOR VANCOUVER:
MARAMA OCT. 16 AORANGI OCT. 14

'Will call at Fanning Island. MOANA 11
MANUKA DEC. 8

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canac'a, United States and
Europe. For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply to

Tfaeo. 11. Davies Co.. ltd. Qeaeral AgMts.

Matson Navigation Company
The S. S. "HILONIAN" and "LURLINE" of this line, carrying

freight, will run in a direct service betwesn this port and
San Francisco, sailing and arriving on or nbout the following dates:

ARRIVE H0H0. LEAVE H0N0.
S. S. "HILONIAN" SKIT. 30th Oct. 6th
8. S. "LURLINE," TO SAIL OCT 10
8. S. "HILONIAN" OCT. 28th NOV. 3rd
S. 8. "HILONIAN" NOV. 25th DEC. lBt
S. S. "HILONIAN" DEC. 23rd DEC. 20th

Rates to S..F.: First Cabin, SCO; Round Trip First Class
$110.00

For further particulars npply to
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., Agents.

-- Pacific

and Piano

Hustace-Pec- k Co., L-t-
d.

Phone 295. DRAYMEN 03 Queen Strest. P. O. Box 212.
Estimates Given on all kinds of teaming.

Dealers in
STOVE, STEAM AND COAL.

CRUSHED BLACK AND WHITE SAND, GARDEN SOIL.
HAY, GRAIN. CEMENT, ETC.

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year
Worry

will buy your Diamonds,
Watches, and Jewelry for, Spot Cosh.

J.
1018.NUUANU AVE. and BRANCH,

FORT near HOTEL.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185.

Co.

S1I1EHI

SAIL

further

KAPUNA, HONOIPU, KAILUA

CO.,

Box

calling
viz.:

NOV.

and

Passenger

FIREWOOD, BLACKSMITH

ROCK,

'.,.... ,.

KVRNINCI RTTLLKTIN. njNOMJLV.T.'ir., WRDNRBDAY, OCT. 7, 1008

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP t CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Trav- -
J-..'

btia Ltttcrs of Credit
issued en the Bank of
California and Thc'Lon-do- n

Joint Slock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Com
pany and Thos. Cook &
Son.

Interest ' allowed on
term and Savings Bank
Deposits.

Claus Spreckels. , Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents Tho No
vada National Hank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on tlio Nevada Na-
tional Rank of San Francisco.

London Tho Union of London and
Smith's Rank, Ltd.

New York American Exchnngo
National Rank.

Chicago Corn Exchnngo National
Dank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Hank

of New Zealand and Rank of Auutru-lasla- .

Victoria and Vancouver Dank of
British North America,

Deposits received. Loan mode on
approved security. Comniurclal and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Hills of
Exchange bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For,

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL.. $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Onice: Corner Tort and King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits
at tho ralo of 4Vi per cent, per
annum.

Rules and regulations furnished
upon application.

Tho Yokohama Specie Bank,

Limited

Established 1880

Capital (Paid up) ..Yen 24,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 1C, 050, 000
Special Rcborvcd Fund. Yen 2,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Branches and Agencies:

Toklo, Kobe, Osaka, Nagasaki,
London, Lyons, Now York, San Fran
Cisco, Dombny, Hongkong, Shanghai,
Hankow, Chofoo, Tientsin, Peking,
Newclmng, Dalny, Tort Arthur,

Llaoyang, Mukden, Tien-lin- g,

Changchun.
The hank buys and receives for

collection hills of exchange Issues
Drafts and Letters ot Credit, and
transact a general banking business.
Honolulu Branch, 67 S. King Street

Oahu Railway-Tim- e

Table.
OUTWARD.

For Wnlanao, Waialua, Knhuku and
Way Stations 9:15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill ami Way
Stations 17:30 a. m., 'D.'IE a. m.,

11:05 a. m., 2:15 p. m 320 p. in.,
5:15 p. in.. ;9:30 p. m., TH:oo p. in.
For Wohlawa 9:15 a. m. and

5:15 p. m.
INWARD.

Arrlvo Honolulu from Knhuku,
Waialua and Walanao 8:3C a. m.,
..5:31 v. m.

Arrive In Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and Pearl City i7:4G a. m., 8:3G
a. m., 10:38 n. m '1:40 p. in., '4:31
n. m.. S:31 n. m., 7;30 p. m.

Arrlvo Honolulu fiom Wnhlawa
8:30 a. in. and 5:31 p. m.

Dally.
t Ex. Sunday.
t Sunday Only.
Tho Ilalolwa Limited, a two hour

train (only first-clas- s tlckots lion'
orort), leaven Honolulu overj Sunday
at 8' 22 n. m.j returning, nrrlvos In
Honolulu at 10:10 p. in, The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Wulnnao.
a. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W, M. Alexander. .Second Vice Pres.
J. P. Cooke Third Vice Pres.
J. Watcrhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director
0. R. Carter Director
W. R. Castle..-- Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AGENTS

Agents for.
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company,
Kihei Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company,
Kahului Railroad Company,
Halcakala Ranch Company,
Honolua Ranch.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS
and

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
Apohaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Weston's Centrifugals
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers
Green's Fuel Economizers
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co,
LIMITED.

SUGAR FACTORS and
COMMISSION AGENTS.

Wm. G. IRWIN President
JNO. D. SPRECKELS... 1st V. Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d V. Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
D. G. MAY Auditor

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San FrancU'

co, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Hakalau Plantation Co., Hilo Sugar

Co., Honolulu Plantation Co.,
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation
Co., Kilauea Sugar Plantation
Co., Olowalu Company, Faauhau
Sugar Plantation Co., W&ima-nal- o

Sugar Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AOENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agrlsultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onoinea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

FIRE MANGE
THE

6. F. DILLINGHAM CO.

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
rrnuM.ii., Wi.hlnntnn Instlf-anC- Co.
4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDQ.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It la a Necessity.

But you Must have the BE8T
snd that is provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa-
chusetts, In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co..
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENT8,

HONOLULU, T. H.

WM. G. IRWiNfc C0..LTO,

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insur. Co. of Liverpool, Enir.
Commercial Union Assurance Co,,

Ltd., of London, England.
Scottish Union & National Ins, Co. of

EiHiibureli, Scotland.
The Upper Rhine Ini. Co., Ltd

ANNOUNCEMENT
s

To the Electors of the City and County of Honolulu:

I hereby announce my candidacy
City County Honolulu support. independent
candidacy received endorsement joint Home Rule

party convention, I believe

the of the
and of and ask your My

has the of the and La
bor and my
pmce will be recognized by a majority of the of this City ana uoun-tv- .

I have made an honorable name for myself in private business in
tTicse Islands. I have occupied positions of trust and worked for the good
of all. I have upheld the name of'M6ohcau as a supporter of the princi
ples of the great Kamehameha. I have done my utmost to uplift the
Hawaiian and promote good citizenship. I consider that I am enti-
tled to the support of the people, whom I shall serve faithfully and well.

i.... i , ..

POLITICAL NOTICES.

I hnvo been regularly nominated by
tho Democratic County Convention
for tho office of

MAYOR OF THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU

and I request tho support ot tho
electors.

JOS. J. FERN.

I hnvo been rcculnrly nominated by
tho Democratic County Convention
for tho ufflco of

SHERIFF. COUNTY OF OAHU.
and 1 request tho support ot the
electors.

WILLIAM PAUL JARRETT.

I havo been regularly nominated by
tho Democratic County Convention
for the office of

DEPUTY SHERIFF, DISTRICT
OF HONOLULU,

and respectfully ask, for the voting
support of tho electors.

CHARLES H. ROSE.

I have been regularly nominated by
tho Democratic County Convention
for tho ofTlco of

SENATOR, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

mid I request tho support of tho
electors.

FRANK HARVEY.

I havo been legularly nominated by
tho Democratic County Convention
for tho ofllco of

SENATOR, THIRD DISTRICT,
and I request tho support ot the
electors.

H. T. MOORE.

I havo been rcgiilnily nominated by
tho Democratic County Convention
for tho ofllco of
SUPERVISOR, COUNT)' OF OAHU,
and 1 request tho support ot tho
electors.

M. E SILVA.
Of tho Honolulu Undertaking Co.

I hnvo been regularly nominated by
tho Democratic County Convention
for tho ofTlco ot
SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF OAHU,
and I request tho support ot tho
electors.

JOSEPH U. KUHIA.

I hnvo been legularly nominated by
Ihn Democratic County Convention
for tho office of

REPRESENTATIVE OF THE
FOURTH DISTRICT

and I tcqucst tho Biipport ot the
clectois.

ROBERT K. PAHAU.

I havo linen regularly nominated hy
thu Republican County Convention
for tho olllio of

REPRESENTATIVE OF THE
FOURTH DISTRICT

nnd I would respectfully request tho
support ot the electors.

R. W. SHINGLE.

I hnvo been legularly uomlnntcd by
tho Republican County Convention
for tho ofllco of

COUNTY ATTORNEY
and I request tho support ot tho
electors.

JOHN W. CATHCART.

I hnvo been regulnrly nominated by
tho Republican County Convention
for tho ofllco of

REPRESENTATIVE OF THE
FOURTH DISTRICT

nnd I request tho support of tho
electors.

A. D. CASTRO.

I have been regularly nominated by
tho Republican County Convention
for tho office ot

REPRESENTATIVE OF THE .
FOURTH DISTRICT

and I request tho support ot the
electors.

E. A. D0UTHITT.

I havo been regularly nominated by
tho Republican County Convention
for tho ofllco of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

and I leanest tho support ot the
electors,

J. 0, COHEN.

I havo been regularly nominated hy
tho Ropubllcau County Convention
for tho ofllco ot

REPRESENTATIVE OF THE
FOURTH DISTRICT

nnd I request the suppoit ot tho
oleclors.

' E. A. C. LONG.

for office Treasurer for

voters

race

ability to perform the duties of the

Your Obedient Servant.

GEORGE C. BECKLEY.

POLITICAL NOTICES.

I have been regularly nominated by
tho Republican County Convention
for the ufflco ot

MAYOR OF THE CITY OF
HONOLULU

and I request tho support ot the
electors.

JOHN 0. LANE.

I have been rcmilurly nominated by
tho Republican County Convention
for tho ofTlco of

SHERIFF, COUNTY OF OAHU,
nml I request tho support of tho
electors.

JOHN WISE.

I havo been regularly nominated by
tho Republican County Convention
for tho ofllco of

DEPUTY SHERIFF FOR
HONOLULU

mid I request tho support of the
electors.

CHRISTIAN J. HOLT.

, I have been regularly nominated by
tho Republican County Convention
for tho ofllco of
TREASURER, COUNTY OF OAHU,
nml I tcqiiest tho support of tho
electors.

HARRY VON HOLT.

I hnvo been regularly nominated hy
tho Republican County Convention
for tho ofllro of

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY
OF OAHU.

and I request tho support ot tho
electors.

JAS. BICKNELL.

I hnvo been regularly nominated hy
the Republican County Convention
for I ho oHlco nf

COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF
OAHU,

nml I request tho support ot the
electors.

DAVID KALAU0KALANI, JR.

I have been regularly nominated by
tho Republican County Convention
for tho ofllcc of

SENATOR, THIRD DISTRICT,
and 1 rcqucbt tho Mipport of tho
electors.

E. W. QUINN.

I hnvo been regularly nominated by
tho Republican County Convention
for the ofllcu of

SENATOR. THIRD DISTRICT,
and I rcqucbl tho Mipport of tho
electors.

ED. HENRIQ.UES.

I hnvo been icgulnrly nominated by
tho Republican County Convention
for tho office, ot

SENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.
and I request thu support ot tho
electors.

JOHN HUHGES.

I have been regularly nominated by
tho Republican County Convention
for Ihn ofllco of
SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF OAHU,
nnd I request tho support ot the
electors.

WILLIAM A. KANE.

I hnvo heon regularly nominated by
tho Republican County Convention
for tho ofllco ot
SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF OAHU,
nnd I request tho support ot tho
electors.

DANIEL LOGAN.

I hnvo been regularly nomlnnted by
tho Republican Couijty Convention
for tho office of
SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF OAHU,
and I request tho support of tho
electors.

ANDREW E. COX.

I have been regularly nominated by
tho Republican County Convention
for tho ofllco ot
SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF OAHU,
nnd I request tho support ot tho
electors.

J. 0. QUINN.

I have been regularly nomlnnted by
the Republican County Convention
for tho office, ot
SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF OAHU,
and I request the support ot the
electors.

NORMAN WATKINS.

The Weekly Edition of th Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.
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EVERY CHILD TO

RECEIVEJTTENTION

Superintendent Babbitt's
Plan of Medical

Inspection

"Hawaii's Need of Medical Inspec-
tion In Schoolx" Is tho title of u pam
phlet which has Just been published
hy Superintendent of Public lusti no
tion Ilnbhllt, and It amply Illustrates
the fact that thcru Is n crying need
hcic at tho present time, and that
there will be In the future nlso, for
u system of Inspection by physicians
In tho public schools ot the Terri
tory.

Mr. Uabhltt has had this pamphlet
published to place tho subject direct-
ly before the people, and to this end
he has the written opinions of spe
cialists In various diseases embodied
In It. During the Superintendent'))
ecent trip on the mainland, ho muda

n particular study of this phnso ot
the work, mid ho found that tho dif
ferent Stales weru gradually taking
the matter In hand, and forging
ahead with the system of medical In-

spection of schools. In Massachu-
setts especially Is there a

system In the way of carrying
nut their plan of giving personal
medical attention to every pupil.

That there Is leal necessity for
Eoine sort of u system to bo devised
whereby tho physical welfuio of tho
school child may he attended to, Ik
certain, and Mr. llabbltt having real
ized this, will now hcnil his droits
Inward getting n system of medical
Inspection In force.

METEOROLOGICAL SUMMARY
FOR MONTH OF SEPTEMBER

V. S. Department of Agrlculturu
Weather Mureaii

Station, Honolulu, T. II.; mouth.
September, 1!)08.

itmospherlc Pressuto (reduced to
sea level; Inches and hundredths)
Mean, 30.03; highest 30.09;, ilato
13th; lowest 2U.u:t. clato 29th.

Temperature Highest 84, dalii
23d; lowest TO. dato 29th: greatest
dally range 12, date 13th; least dally
range 7. dato l'.Mh. Mean for thl'i
month In l.S!H), T.S; 181)1, .SO; 1892,
79; IS!i3, 77; 1S9 1, 77; lSlir,, 77;
IMIfi, 79; 1S97, 78; 1898, 77; 1R99,
7S; 1909, 80; 1901, 78; 1902, 78;
19113, 78; 1901, 78; 1905, 77; 190G,
79; 1907, 79; 1908, 77. Mean for
this month for 18 years, 78.1. Abso- -
luto maximum for this month for 19
years, SS. Absolute minimum for thin
month for 19 jours, CD. Averago
dally deficiency of this month ns com-
pared with menu ot 19 years, 1.1.
Accumulated deficiency slnro Jaiiu- -
nry 1, 73. Averago dally deficiency
since .lanunry 1, 0.3.

Precipitation Total this month,
0.78. Orea test precipitation in 21
hours 0.17, dato 1st. Total prcrlpl-tntlti- n

this month In 1877. 1.12;
1878, 0.02; 1879, O.Cr,; 1880, 1.22;
1S8I, l.r.G; 1SS2, 1.01; 18S3, 0 30 ;

1881, O.r, I; ISSn, 2.31; 188G, 2.91;
1887, 0,72; 1SKS, 2.9JJ; 1889, 1.82;
1S90, 0.(19; 18U1, LOG; 1892, 0.88;
1893. 1.29; 1S9I, 0.77; 1901, 1.10;
1908, 1.82; 1900, 1.19; 1907, 0.30!
1908, 0.7K Averago of this month
for 23 years, 1.20. Deficiency of thU
month as compared with averago of
23 years, 0.45. Accumulated deficien-
cy blnco .lanunry 1, 1.79.

Wind Prevailing dlicctlon, NE.;
total movement, G.741 miles; nveragu
hourly velocity, 8.0; maximum veloc-
ity (for flvo minutes), 2G mlloi per
hour, from NE. on tho 12th. Average
relative humidity, 08. 1 per cent.

Number of ilnyn clear, fi; partly
cloudy, 23; cloudy, 2; on which .01
inch or mora ot precipitation occur-
red. 10.

Miscellaneous Phenomena (dales
of) Lunar halo, 7th.

WM. II. STOCKMAN,
Section Director, Weather Iliticau.

BAND CONCERT
Commencing at 7:20 o'clock thhi

evening tho Hawaiian band will len-

der tho following program at Aula
Park:

PART I
March: "Liberty Hell" Souzn
Overture: "Jolly Robbois", . .Suppu
Intermezzo: "From llouso to

House," Faust
Selection: "Jolly Jingles".... Neat

PART II
Vocal: Hawaiian Soiigs.nr. by llorgnr
Selection: "A flay Musician" ...

Edwards
Waltz: "Albcrthn" Rosatl
"Tho Wedding Quadrille". . .Strausil

"Star-Spangle- d Runner"

NO UNCERTAINTY AS TO WHAT
DIVIDENDS SHALL BE.

The Pacific Mutual Life Ins. Co.,
with assets of over $14,000,000, and a
turplus of over $1,300,000, Is now Issu-
ing a Guaranteed Investment Contract,
with Guaranteed Annual Earnings
added, on payment of second and sub
(.equent deposits. In case of Perma-
nent Disability the contract will ma-
ture and be paid during life.

It will pay you to Investigate before
taking out Life Insurance.
HENRY WATEKHOUSE TRUST CO,

Agents.
'
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BUSINESS MHEOTORY

REPAIRING.

Woven Wire Mattresses repaired at
the Factory Honolulu Wire Hoil

Co., 1250 Alapat St. Telephono
G3G. 394G-t- f

UMBRELLAS.

Umbrellas made and 0.
Mir.utn, Fort near Kuknl.

PLUMBING.
i:

Ycc Sing bcr and Tinsmith, I

Smith St., hot. Hotel nml Fnualil. .

OSTEOPATHY.

Dr. F. Schurmnn. Houra 5-- 7 p. m.
221 Hinmn Square. 4083

FOR RENT

Offices
in Uin

Waity Builtliu
King at.,

$10.00 per month and upwards.

Free Janitor Sen-ice- .

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.

924 Bethel Street,

The

ts yr

iISSci
Kar

They Have Arrived

Come and see both the touring ear
pud the roadster.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, Ltd

MERCHANT ST. TEL. 388.

Mrs.WSnslow'sf
Sootliinf Syrup

hni Tieen u' for over riixTV
V15AUH by MILLIONS ot Mother
forthclrCIUi.UKi::jihl!oTlJEl'll.
INO, wltlt perfect succeas. ITsoorm:s tie child, softens
tho HUMS. ALLAYS all pain,
CURES WIND COLIC, ana li tho
btEtrcmadylorDIAKIUlUiA. Sold
uy truKHlsi. in every wan cji liis
votlJ. Ho sum and atu for Mrs.
Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup and take
to other kind. SS Genu a Bottle.

Mid and IVeiHrieti Remedy

LOYEJOY & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS AND III

PORTERS OF WINES AND
LIQUORS.

TEL. C08. 902 NUUANU.

Sanitary Steam Laundry
PHONE 71.

Branch: TERRITORIAL MESSEN-GE- R

SERVICE. PHONE 301.

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu,

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

FORT and QUEEN STS.

CffiTnnVHS(OI'-H!MrtfXaaEeWsa3r- l

g Stemway
Rj AND OTHER PIANOS.
A) THAYER PIANO CO.

1C3 HOTEL, STREET.
B Phone 218.
7 TUNING MTJRANTBED.
e- -g ?mmvmattiinura.m.if "mnilimrnn

, n rif wnpDr"
.WUH'lMWKHPJWLi w,iiwi'rrix6'TTiff yry7!'y!r''y'--
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PIANO AND ORGAN.

Sheridan Pianoforte Maker.James
mil Tuner. 1(52 Hotel St. or Iln- -

wnllnn News Co. Tor wile, very
elicit), slightly used, full Grand
Decker Piano, Aeolian Organs nnd
Upright l'lano!'., gunrnntood.

Prof. N. M. Lewis, 1402 Emma St., J

icncuer ui nam) unu urHiui. uiuu-unt- o

of Iloston Conservatory.
1101-l- m

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

,For house-help- , phone White 2891,
iMaMKI. ucncrni liinpioymeni ui-flr- c.

cor. Pcnsncota nnd llerctanla.

,C "For Sale" cards at Dulle'.ln.

Meats
rrcih, wholesome, and of every

variety at

THE PARAGON

Berctania, Alakea, and Union.

'Phone 104.

Sweet Violet Butter
The Best Made.

2 Lbs. for 75c

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.,

TELEPHONE 251.

Autos
Repaired

And kept in repair by men who
know their business. No amateurs
do the work in our Garage.

Von Hamm - Young

Co., Ltd.

KANEOHE BEEF
Alwavs on Hand. Young Pigs, Poul-
try, Eggs, Fresh Butter and Cheese.

Sam Wo Meat Go,,
King Street Market. Tel. 288

YOUNG TIM, Manager.

MR. and MRS.

G. Sakata,
MASSEURS.

Bruises, Sprains
Tired ieel

'tag and other
ailments quick'
ly relieved.

Res. 1707 Li
liha St. above
School. Tele
phone 1624.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
N KAPI0LANI PARK ADDITION

and other desirable localities.

For Sale at a Bargain Premises
at Hauula on the beach, a two-stor- y

house and furniture, at a bargain.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAUU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Kewalo. Telephone 523.

PAPER
All kinds in rolls and sheets.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.
Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.

Tel. 410. George G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

P. L. PETERS
NOTARY PUBLIC

at

BULLETIN OFFICE.
Phone 200.

"For oyer CO jeara I have alwayi kept
Ayer's Cherry rectoral in the, home. My

father often told me that It paved my life
when I was very young."

In thousands
of homest Ayera
Cherry Pectorat
is a household

word.
It hag
boon
u 8 o d

first
by tho
grand- -

parents, then by tho parents, and
now by tho children. For colds It
nnd coughs, croup, bronchitis, la
grippe, inflammation in tho throat hu

or in the bronchial tubes,

tiler's of

therri( 9eetoral
is tho standard remedy tho world tho

over. It contains no narcotic or
poison. Accept no substitute.

Put up in largo and email bottles.

Pnjinl tr It. 1 C. Aif L C., lo1. K,i . U. S. will
by
the

ed,

the

mm&m

rrrrii iiiiiiM ii

The Monarch

Typewriter

The Leading Visible Type-

writer
to

Be sure and see this machine before
making a purchase elsewhere.

Wall, Nichols Co. Ltd.
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

TO THE

Holiday-Seekin- g

Public

What spot in these Islands can ex
ceed the great Waimca Plains in
beauty, climate and diversity of scen
ery! City folk in want of rest and
recreation will learn with pleasure
that the Waimea Home of Mr.fDavid
Forbes, late Manager of Kukuihaele,
is now in the hands of Mr. H. Akona,
the well-know- n Chef.

The premises may be rented fur-
nished by week or month on reason-
able terms. Apply to

H. AKONA, WAIMEA, HAWAII.
P. 0. Address, Kawaihae.

Giobe-Wernic- Filing
Cabinet

Remington Typewriters,
Universal Adding

Machines
Edison Mineographs

Edison Bnsiness
Phonographs

Supplies For All The Above Carried
in Stock.

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

931 FORT STREET.

GOLF
AND

HALEIWA
WIN THE PEOPLE

WAIKIKI INN
'The Finest Bathing on the Beach."

Meals At All Hours.

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS.
W. C. BERGIN, Proprietor.

Tinll(!n Ttncinrcs DfTipn Phnnn 25(1

Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185.1

AMOY PLANS

FORJHE FLEET

China's Reception To Be

Most Elaborate
Function

Tho ofriclul program for tlip
to lie tcnilcreil tu the

American Meet at Amoy has been ar
ranged by Tnotal Mnk, nt Hongkong,
deputed from Pekln for tlie purpose.

Is expected that tlio Fleet will nr-il-

nt Amoy Oct. 29, when It will
received Prince Pulan, represent-

ing the loyal family; tho Viceroy of
I'uklcii, the Governor of the prov-

ince, the Admiral nnd the commander-in-c-

hief of the forces, the Taotal
Amoy, Tnotal Mnk, nnd other mi-

nor ofndals.
Tho Fleet will bo entertained with

feasts, fireworks, theatricals, visits to
undent temples, baseball, and

lowing events, for which two silver
cups, each valued at $2,500, having
been presented. Tho ylty will lo
elaborately decorated and the visit

bo permanently commemorated
the opening of the now road from

bca to tho parade, ground, the
icnovntlou of many temples, nnd tho
construction thereto of new loads.
along which bnniboos will bo plant

nnd they will be decorated with
Chinese lanterns during the visit of

Fleet. Spacious mat sheds, ca-

pable of seating 3000, and two laigo
nml-she- d theaters, havo been special-
ly erected, all lighted with electric-
ity.

The program for October 23 as now
nrrnnged Is as follows:

In the evening tho American Con-

sul will dine with Chinese olllclals
and Fleet officers.

On October 30. In tho morning of-

ficials will exchange visits; from
2:30 until 4:3U o'clock u baseball
game, and from ! to 10 o'clock tlieiu
will be a Chinese dinner ot 20H0 of-

ficers nnd men.
On Oct. 31. In tho morning there

will bo nu exchange of calls until
12:30 o clock, when thero will be a
baseball game. From 2:30 to 6:30
o'clock aquatic events and fioni 7

10 o'clock n Chinese, dinner to 300
officers nnd men.

Nov. 1 thero will he visits to the
temples.

Nov. 2 In the morning hacball;
from S to 4:30 o'clock n reception by
the foreign Consuls, followed by an
exhibition in physical drill by tho
Fleet. From 7 to 10 o'clock a din- -'

nor to the sailors; at 9 o'clock n din-

ner nnd ball to the officers, folowcd
by fireworks.

Nov, 3 Is the birthday of tho Em
press. Thero will lie nn olllrl-i- l re
ception from 9:30 to 11 o'clock. In
the nftcrnoon tho olllclals will re-

ceive the men of tho Fleet. At 4:30
o'clock there will be baseball nnd a
presentation of prizes. From 10 to
11 o'clock a dinner and fireworks.

Nov. 4 Is tho day tet for tho
Fleet's departure.

It Is reported that 144,000 pints
of wine have been ordered from
America. European food will bo sup
piled by the Shanghai Hotel at a
cost of 100,000 tads.

YOUR VOTE can't be counted un-
less you REGISTER.

BIRTHS, DEATHS,

AND MARRIAGES

Tho summary of vital, statistics for
tlie month of September is given as
follows by Ilcgistrar Lawrence of tho
Iloanl or Health:

Population of Honolulu, official
ceiibus 1900, 39,300. Mortality for
month of September, 1908: Mnles,
."2; females, 2.",; total, 77. Annual
death into per 1000 of population,
23.i. 2; deaths In
vestigated, 8; examina-
tions, 3; coroner's Inquests, 2; still-
births, 1; births reported, 80; mar-
riages reported, CI,

Tho total number of deaths for
the mouth of September, 1908, were

7, an Increase of 22 compared with
the coricspondlng month of 1907.

Registration Hours 8 to 10, 12 to
1, 4 to 7.

HAWAII'S EXHIBIT AT

FAIR PROGRESSING

Relief maps of the Hawaiian Isl-
ands, testing In a cement tank of
water, the maps being arranged to
show tho relative slzo and position,
will form ono of the most Interesting
as well ns novel featuies of Hawaii's
exhibit at the
Exposition In 1909. All the sugar
plantations, ranches, coffee, and
pineapple region will be marked on
tho maps, and everything will bo as
realistic ns possible, even the water
being coloied blue and continually
fcllghtly agitated, to represent tho
sea.

t
D REGISTER!

"Old
Continental"

Old-styl- o straight Ken-

tucky llourbon. Cont-
inents was the favorite
of tho Southern gentry
of "befoah the war" (p-

eriod. 'A good, honest,
friendly old whiskey'."

W. C. Peacock
& Co., Ltd.,

Sole Agents,

Business Notices.

NOTICE TO REPUBLICANS.

The President and Executive Com-

mittee of each precinct club are here-
by earnestly requested to see that the
votcts of their respective precincts
arc leglstcrcd, make ns complcto a
canvass ns possible, nnd to report to
the County Committee nt their meet-

ing next Wednesday evening, October
7, mos, nt 7:30 p. m at Republican
headquarters.

Po.1 order:
r.. .1. CRAWFORD,

Secretary County Committee.
4123-3- t

Business Notices

MEETINO NOTICE.

Kaahumanu Improvement Club.

The Hegular Quarterly Meeting of
the Kaahumanu Improvement Club
will bo held nt tho residence of Mr.
T. J. King, corner of Pllkol nnd lo

streets, on Thursday evening,
Oct. 8th, nt 7:30 o'clock.

All residents and property owners
of the district mentioned below tiro
earnestly requested to be present.

District; lletwecn Alapal and Pu
liation utreets inauka of King street
to Mountain Ridge, lletween Pllkol
and Puliation streets ninkal of King
street to Ocean.

Hy order of the President:
JAS. I.. McI.EAN,

4124-3- t Secretary.

Corporation Notices

NOTICE.

The Tloard of Directors of tho Wol- -
nlha Hul Land will meet at 10
o'clock a. m. at Walnlha on the 26th
day of October, 1908, for the pur
pose of hearing all claims against
said Hul am) also for paying divi-

dends to sharchnlileis.
JAMES K. LOTA,

Prcs. Walnlha Hul Land.
4U3-3-

IF YOU'RE

Thinking
of your house, a
visit to our special show-roo-

will decide you. Our selected
stock of

Wall Paper
ot every color, shade, and de-

sign, will suit any home.
We have many new and ar-

tistic patterns. Call and see
them.

Lewers & Cooke
LIMITED

177 S. King St. Phone 775.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERS0LL WATCHES

At All Watchdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. FORT and KING Sts., Honolulu.

The Manhattan Cafe

Is The Most Popular.

FORT STREET just above HOTEL
R. WILLIAM WARHAM, Prop.

Wong Wong,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

PLUMBING and PAINTING.

Office: Honolulu Painting Co., 221

King St. j P. 0. Box 914.

WANTS
WANTED

Advertltementt Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Each Day, No Ad
vertisement Imerted for Lett Than
Ten Centi.

Experienced cook and first-clas- s bak A
er for a cafe, state experience and
salary. Apply in own handwrit-
ing to M. C. & II. Co., Ltd., Wal-luk- u,

Maul, c;o II. J. Uuerrein.
4 120-- 1 w

Furnished cottage, suitable for two
gentlemen; closo to business dis-

trict. Address "AAA," llulletln.
4113-t- t

Urlght young lad or girl wanted for
bill work; must bo good penman.

AAddress "().," llulletln.
412S-3- t

German woman wishes position cith
er for caro of children or as cook.
Address "S" this olllco.

im
position by expert bookkeeper and

statistician. Address "J. U. II.,"
llulletln office. 4090--

Second-han- d flat-to-p desk; must be
reasonable. Address "L..P.," this
office. 39CS-t- f

A second-han- d showcase, about 6x2x1
feet. Address with price "P.," this
otuce. 3851-- tt

A baby carriage, State condition
and price to "J. K.," Bulletin
flee.

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin of-

fice.

SITUATION WANTED

Stenographer now holding position
with well known San Francisco linn,
desires to come to Hawaii. Exper-
ienced, Call furnish excellent ref-
erences from picsont and previous
employers. Capable of holding re-

sponsible position. Addiesn V. II
Angle, 403 Monadnock llldg., San
Francisco. 4122-l- w

Young man now holding position of
trust In San Francslco, with largo
experience in handling men on
Southern plantation, desires posi-
tion ns overseer. Has also had con-
siderable experience. In general of-

fice work. Address J. A. Angle,
Winchester Hotel. Third St,. Sun
Francisco. 4122-l-

Expert accountant and cashier with
large cororulloii In San Francisco,
wishes position Jn Hawaii, Capabl"
of taking entire charge of office. Ex-

cellent lcfcrenccs. Address J. W.
Whitehead, 450 Halght St.. S.r.i
Francisco. 4122-l- w

Position ns general blacksmith; 25
years' plantation experience; horso
shoeing a specialty; satisfaction
guaranteed. Address "II.," this e.

4123-3- t

Position by German girl; housework
or caro of children. Address "II.,"
this office. 4123-t- f

Position ns carponter on plantation;
12 years' experience. Address "I."
this office. 4122-l- w

FURNISHED ROOM.

One or two rooms, with or without
board. Apply "II.," this office.

4124-t- f

TO LET

Cottage, 5 rooms, etc., 1115 Alapal
near Quarry tit.; SIS, water In-

cluded; modem Improvements.
4123-l- w

Six-roo- m modern bouse, electric
lights, gas, mosquito proof.

at 1337 Pensacola St.

Furnished cottage at Cottage Grove,
King St. Inqulro No. 8. 4111-t- f

Two furnished rooms. Apply Mrs,
D. McConnell, 1223 Emma St.

Furnished house. 1713 Beach Road.
Apply on premises. 40C7-t- f

Mr. and Mrs.
HASHIMOTO
MASSEURS,

RHEUMATISM,
BRUISES,
8PRAINS,
TIRED FECL-ING-,

and other
ailments quickly
RELIEVED.
444 KING ST.,

PALAMA
Telephone 637

COCA-COL- A

The Beverage.

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS
Phone 510

185 editorial rooms 250 busi-
ness offlco. Theaa are the new tel-
ephone numbers of the Bulletin office.

FOR SALS

Advertltementi Under thta Heading
One Cent Per Word Each Day. No

Inserted for Lett Than
Ten Cents.

valuable collection of stamps. Thla
collection Is the property ot the
widow of the late II. W. Uowen,
and Is the result of his effort In
many years of labor; they can b
seen at the Hawaiian News Co.,
Young building. 3911-t- t

Fine corner lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornampotal treel
and all Improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address R. F., this office.

gentle driving nnd riding mare, 7
years old; 2 --sealed Watertown
road buggy, canopy top, and har-
ness In use one year. P. O. Ilox
1G2. 4110-l-

Cheap Stable, In good condition.
corrugated roof, Apply Bulletin
office. 4052-t- f

LOOK
at the automobiles, buggies and car-
riages wc have recently overhauled
and painted

THEN SEE US.

W. W. Wright Co,
King Street near South

Tel. 252

Suits Pressed
At Short Notice and Quick Delivery.

EAGLE DYEING AND
CLEANING WORKS.

Fort Street. Phone 575.

Cut Prices
Our Sodas 30c per doz,

FOUNTAIN SODA WORKS,
PHONE 270

C. 0. Hottel is authorized to collect
and receipt for the undersigned.

A. R. Rowai, O.V.S.

NEW ASSORTMENT OF

Honolulu Views
Either With or Without Frames.

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.,
1050 Nuuanu.

WHEIN
You Want Electric Wiring Done or
Private Telephone Installed or Dry
Batteries, call the

UNION ELECTRIC CO.,
G9 Beretania St. Phone 315.

Japanese Curios, Silk Kimonoe,
Shirts, Pajamas, Shirt Waists, Fancy
Embroidered Goods.

K. Fukuroda,
HOTEL STREET NEAR BETHEL,

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S HATS

0 All Kinds.

K. UYEDA,
102 NUUANU.

WING CHONG CO
KING ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses.
Etc., Etc. All kinds of K0A and
MISSION FURNITURE Made To
Order.

Vienna Bakery
is making the Best Home-mad- e Bread
in twon. Be sure and try it. The
wagon will deliver at your door.

CALL UP 197.

B. MIYATA & CO.,
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, PAIN

TERS, PAPER HANGERS and
MASON WORKERS.

Second Hand Lumber, Boon aid
Sashes Bought and Sold.

KING ST., PALAMA JUNCTI0H
Phone 594.

HAWAnAN FERTILIZER CO., LTD.

Dealers in FERTILIZERS suitable
for all crops, climatio and toil con-
ditions.

OFFICE Brewer Building, Hono-
lulu; Tel. 272.

FACTORY at Iwilei; Tel. 430.

-- "For Sale" cards at Bulletin.

1
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Bicycles SPORTS WAR
IS

Another shipment of ths famous

Columbia asicS. Tropic
BICYCLES JUST RECEIVED. We can furnish you a wheel
nnywheic from $25. uj to 80. We have chain and chain
less, with and without coaster brakes.

The bicycle is still the popular mount for all who
have to get about drub anil have to cover much ground
and wish to do it quickly and at little expense. AIL
KINDS of BICYCLE SUNDRIES and PARTS CARRIED IN
STOCK, and a d Shop Ready to Do All Kinds
of Repair Work.

E. 0, HULL & SOU, LTD

I Life i Tropics I

1 I
Requires something to

vim and vigor in M

(put system. There I
nothing so satisfy- -

!DA1MIFDRFFD I

J
..

m !. - i.; i. ..PJ.W

O0YAS
AL. THURLOW Proprietor; late Chief Steward of the

s.s. Alameda.

Steaks, Chops, Lobsters, Oysters,
and Progs' Legs

Cooked to a Turn and Served to the Queen's Taste.
A Royal Welcome Here, Cor. Nuuanu & Merchant.

Pottie's
Celebrated

Stock
Remedies

r

This is considered the best Remedy on the market for
Luniabo, Weak Loins, Sore Throat, Shoulder Hip, Stifle,

and Tendon Lameness.
Ho Stable Should Be Without It. SMITH & CO. and

keep it.

j n

PHONE, OFFICE 281. P. 0. BOX 154.
Fort St., Opn. W. O. Irwin & Co., Ltd.

We do all kinds of also deal in Crushed Rock, White nnd
Black Sand, Broken Coral, Garden Soil, Etc. SAFE MOVING A

SHOES
A pair of shoes that wears

long and keeps its shape
well.

i A of up to date
Tan Shoes for ladies was re-

ceived per last S. S. Ala- -

racda.

L. AYAU SHOE
1005 ST. NEAR KING ST.

EX CAFE

tw ..

Electric Oi

$

Rheumatism,
$

Pottle, Honolulu Tel. 1189
Honolulu Goiistructi "andBii ngToT,

LIMITED.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Teaming;

STYLISH

shipment

CO.,
NUUANU

AM

BENSON,.
HOLLISTER

Andrew Usher's
Scotch Whiskey

O.V.G. Special
Reserve

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.,
Agents,

I Local nd

Leahy and Reilly
Get Down To Work

With articles signed, Hcllly and
Leahy today have been engaged In

getting established for training.
They will change about in their
cnmpi, Leahy taking Hellly's recent
stand at the Orpheum, anil Noilly
going down to the niarlmi barracks,
where one of the neatest little open-a- ir

gymnasiums Imaginable, will
glc 111 in Ideal opportunities for get-

ting Into the very finest shape.
The men signed articles yesterday

afternoon, after wrangling over the
matter for about an hour. They aio
to box 15 lounds on the evening of
the 17th at the Orpheum. They are
not to exceed 131 pounds at B p. m.
on the day of tho contest. This
weight agreement settles ono of tho
knottiest points In connection with
the match. ltcllly Is at about 132
pounds, and refused positively to
come down to 128, nt which weight
Leahy wished to box. Iloth conceded
rnnielhlng In fixing on 131.

Leahy began work nt the Orpheum

Soccer Players Don't

Seem Anxious To

Work

Soccer players are not on the nlert
for an opportunity to get In the game,

Just now, as was pi oven by a rather
jmall attendance at tho meeting held
at the Y. M. C. A. Inst evening Tor

the puiposc of organizing three
teams to do some preliminary work
before the opening of n season by
the tegular soccer league. Eleven
men out of a possible fifty-seve- n ex-

pected, turned out to hear of Dr.
Hand's plan.

This plan Is to organize tlueo
tennis from all the soccer plajers In
town nnd piny off a schedule for tho
pill pose of giving tho men the most
common sense sort of practise that
Is: actually playing tho game. As
tho number of thoso present was too
hinnll to serve for the organization of
thieo tenuis, i committee of three
men was appointed for the purposo
of seeing soccer players and getting
tennis together. The games will
probnbl be played at tho Hoys'
riold, on Llllhu street. A banquet
nt the others' expense Is held out us
tin Inducement to tho winners.

it a n
Rudolph Spreckels. whoso colors

have been teen so often at tho coast
racecourses, announces his retirement
from tho turf and nil of tho horses
which ho owns are to bo disposed of
soon. Mr. Spicckels deslro to qut
the racing gamo is not because, ho
UWl'B I1UI UIIUK lllK'Uy "I W1U BpUll Ul
because hu has not been successful In
campaigning his thoroughbreds . It Is
owing to mismanagement on tho part
of tho present officials of the Jockey
club that ho deslics to withdraw from
active participation In tho sport of
kings.

n It N
1)111 Pnpko was given a rousing re-

ception upon bis return to Kowaneo.
his homo town. A brass band was at
tho station to meet htm und a big
banner, with the following Inscription,
"Wolcomo Home, Hfll," was stretched
ncross tho street at tho railroad depot.
After parading up tho btreet with u
big crowd of admirers Papko was ten-
dered n banquet, nt which ho told
thoto present that ho was ready and
willing to defend his newly acquired
championship tltlo against all comers.

U It U

llnttllng Nelson's great success at
tho Central Theater, San Francisco,
prompts him to accept more stago of-

fers.
m

President Thomas II. Williams of
tho Now California Jockey club will
campaign a formidable, stable during
tho winter raco meeting,

tt M It
A public schools athletic loaguo is

oigunlzed In San Francisco ami first
competitive field day will bo held In
October,

tt tt tt
Stnblo accommodations nt Emerv.

lllo nro Insufficient for tho needs of
the nrmy of horsemen nlnnnlng to r.ico
thero.

It tt tt
Moro than 300 aristocratic dogs

wero benched nt tho ladles' kennel
club show, which opened nt Idora park
recently.

STODDARD DAYTON

By Hour or Trip,

Ga C. Beokley, Jr.
PHONE 200.

llMtMffiWirWMiMliafaijraaMiii hmmmh iimi ii i mii i 1,

National

as soon as the articles were signed.
Hcllly began his work this morning
at tho marine bar lacks, with Weber
und IJoquet for sparring partners.

"I am glad that I shall be where
I'll get Into the very best condition,"

(he said this morning. "It's a fluo
place down tliero at the marine,
camp. Hut, you see, 1'vo simply got
to be In the best II x when I go In

.for this match."
Hy all of which ho strongly Im-

plied a very decided respect for the
powers of Joe Leahy.

Tho refcreo will have to bo picked
yet, as nothing was suld on this
proposition In the .articles. Hut there

.are yet two weeks In which to ngrco
jon tho third man in tho ring.

The preliminary will more t,han
likely be a bout between Lampherc,
newly arrived from China, nnd Sllvn,

.known as the Punchbowl Wonder,

.who has been In the ring here lie- -

fo' 0I

I All this looks much like n very
classy card.

Dr. Roller Is Made

Honorary Member

Of D. H. A. C.

Tho Diamond Head Athletic Club
elected JDoctor Holler, the wrestler.
an Jionoinry member last evening,
by acclamation. They also made the
meeting memorable by a formal good
bye to Professor "Pete" Huron, who
has worked with this club for some
time past. He made a speech In
which he thanked them for their in-

terest la him, and outlined some
thing of, what Dr. Holler expects to
do on t!C mainland. Tho departure
of this Veterun nnd fine old athlete
leaves quite a gap to be filled in the
ranks of the Diamond Heads.

Carl Oss was elected captain of a
soccer team for the club, and ap
pointed a committee of one to rustle
up players.

fflSMlE MOW

Entries for tho championship ten-

nis events nre coming In slowly. Lo-

cal and outsido plujcrs always wait
until the last week to put down their
names. Tho entries for men's sin-
gles close,Oct. 15 at 5 p. m. Tho
entry-hoo- k Is open In the sporting
dcpuitmcnt of E. 0. Hall & Son.

MllilUW
Dr. Holler is to make a talk on

"Athletics: The Life of an Athlete,"
at the Y. M. C. A. this evening. Tho
lecturo Is open for all.

n m u
Tho Sweet Violets, tho well known

baseball team, have algso organized a
football team, nnd aro willing to dial
lengu any team of their size.

8 It R
Jockey E. Dugan's rough riding

caused two horses to fall at Gravcsend
and Jockeys Smith and Yoiku uiu bad'
ly Injured.

a a ii
The C. A. C.'s will meet tomorrow

evening at the Chinese Y. M. C. A.
hall, at 7:30 o'clock.

II It R
It u Ih Dillon surprised 15,000 raco

goeis ut Columbus by winning all three
heats In $10,000 stake.

K X' M

Lillian H trotted n mile In 2:04V4 at
Columbus, tho fastest tlmo mado by
n muru this year.

II It
Harry Maynard, ono tlmo champion

pugilist, dropped dead on u train near
Maiysvlllo. nun

Minor Heir was outpaced In three
straight heats by Tho Eel on Colum-
bus track.

a a a
Puckey McFnrlaud will have to go

45 rounds If ho expects to get on with
Nelbon.

tt tt tt
Arasco won tho Speculation stnko

at Oravesend.

NEW AUTOMOBILE RATE3

Tho Auto Livery will from this
date reduce nil automobile, work i!S
per cent. 1 passenger Insldo city
limits Punnhou St.. Wylllo St.. or
Kamehaiueha Schools, GO cents; call-
ing or shopping S3 per hour; contin-
uous driving SH per hour; 14 second,
S3 for third. Around island J 10. E.
II. LEWIS, Proprietor. Tol. No. 0.

DECLARED!
Tha ClUieaa' Health CommittM has d- -

cUrtd wax atalnst Ui. rat In Um following
bulletin:

"It U Incumbent upoa
"aH to wag ralentlcM
"war on the rat, the
"source and breed.r of
"the plague."

Kvto If yon do not think thtta an rati on
your prcmlsss, you should m Stearns'
Electric Rat and Boach Pasts, for rata travel
all over the city and are liable to camp with
yon If your premises are not protected by
Stearne' Electric Paste.

Thle reliable exterminator Is sure death
to all rate and usually kille them oS In a
single night. It Is the best weapon in the
war against rats, and every citlren should
use It and protect our city.

' 3ei.box3c; les.bi 11.00
Sol4 by DructUta end Oararal Itsraa every
where or nt dlract prepaid on rscalpt of price.
num1 iiiCTiic mite ee,, Mt.i.T..e.i.i.

Now on Display,

Inspection Invited.

IMPORTATION

OF

Chinese Silks

Grass Linens

Pongees

Embroideries

Shawls

Handkerch'fs

YeeChan&Co.

King: and Bethel Sts.

Phone 027.

FINEST RIT
and cloth of A-- l quality can be pur-

chased from

SAINO CHAIN,
McCANDLESS BLDO.,

P. 0. Box 961, Telephone 931.

SHELL LEIS o

o SEED LEIS o
o CURIOS

Woman's Exchange
HOTEL STREET NEAR FORI

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de
scription made to order. Boiler work
ana H1V1TED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-

tention paid to JOB WORK, and
executed at shortest notice.

Ixis Angeles, Calif., Sept. 19. Tho
first baseball school for professional
plliyers ever organized Is to be con.
ducted by Manager Henry Ilerry of
the Los Angeles team of the Pacific
Coast Leasue and Manager J. II. Le
high of Chutes Purk.

Southern California Is a Mecca of
a large number of young
during tho winter nnd hundicd of
amateurs aro dovoloped, many of
whom nro willing to take up profes-
sional baseball und nre capable of do- -

lug so it given the chance und u lit
tie assistance.

It Is proposed to sign all aspiring- -

players to contracts of the Los An-

geles team nnd then put them under
the Instructions of two or moro of the
veteran members of the Coast iJenguo
team. All such as show aptltudo for
the professional gamo will bo letalned
nnd taught tho lino points of the
gamo. Otheis will bo released and
now men takou on In their places.

a a a
Athletic Club of Now

Yoik was victorious In tho National
field nnd track championships.

WE are showing some'
High Class Novelties

m

Silk Braid
Coats

in Short, Three-quarte- r, nnd Full length. They come in
WHITE, B1ACK, CREAM, NAVY, and BROWN. No Two
Alike. Also tt', iU

NEW PARASOLS

Whitney & Marsh

KILOHANA ART LEAGUE ROOMS

Katherine Oliver. Dramatic Recitals
Tuesday, Oct. 13. "The little Minister"; Thursday, Oct. 15, "The

Confessions of a literary Piltrrim": Monday. Oct. 10. "Dr. Luke of the
Labrador"; Wednesday, Oct. 21, "King- - Henry VIII". Season tickets for
the course may be obtained at Bergs trom Music Company, Wall, Nichols
Co., R. W. Perkins' Studio, and the Kilohana Art League.

Pullets and Salmon

The Alameda brought them to us and they are fine,

fut, tender, and juicy. Put these on any Honolulu table
tomorrow and you could entertain a king. Order Today.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO, Limited
Telephone 45

On Monday, October 5,

we will show, ex Alameda,

$7.50
Ladies9 Silk Petticoats

FULL CUT, in Black, Tan, Grey,
Pink, White, and Blue. These

are superior goods, with a deep
dust ruffle, and of a good de-

pendable silk.

HeatherBloomPetticoats
All Colors, wide cut, deep flounce

at $1.75

New White

Wash Walking Skirts

All sizes, from 23 waist measure
to extra large sizes up to 34
waist. Stylishly cut, up-to-da-

te,

at $2, $2.75, $3, $3.50

IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME TO OUR STORE. . .

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.,
HONOLULU DEPARTMENT STORE. ALAKEA ST.

h.
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